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IMPORTANT AGRI-

CULTURAL MEETING

Central West TexasAgricultural Associa-

tion Will Meet in Haskell July II.

INTERESTING PROGRAM

The nextmeetingof the CentralWestTexasAgricul-

tural Associationwill beheld in Haskell, Texas,July, 11th.,
1912. The organizationis for the material upbuilding of
Central WestTexas,and the citizensof Haskell and Has-

kell County extend a hearty invitation to all of their
neighbors to attend the meeting.

A strongprogram hasbeen arranged for the oc-

casion and isone of distinctive importanceto Central West
Texas. It is as follows:- -

PROGRAM

Called to orderat 9:45 a. in. by the President,Hon.
A. D. McLaughlin, Hamlin, Texas.

Addressof Welcome, JudgeS. W. Scott, President
Haskell Board of Trade.

Response,JudgeL. M. Buie, Stamford,Texas.
Address "Raising Broom Corn in Central West

Texas," Geo. E. Courtney,Haskell.
Address "My Farming Experiencein Central West

Texas," A. H. Carlton, McCauley.
Address "The Aims of Farm Demonstration

Work," Hon. J. L. Quicksall,Field Agent for West Texas.
Agricultural Exhibit.
Dinner.
1:30 p. m.
Awarding of Prizas,Agricultural exhibit.
Addresses "Relation of Agriculture and Educa-

tion," L. T. Cunningham,County Supt. JonesCounty, and
T. C. Williams, CountySupt. HaskellCounty.

Introduction of Boys, and Girl's Maize and Corn
Club of Haskell County, by A. M. Latham, Farm Demon-

strator of HaskellCounty.
Address "Is Hog Raising in Central West Texas

Practical?" G. C. French, Fort Worth Stock Yards Co.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
Address "PeanutCulture," Capt. C. M. Waters,

PresidentNationalPeanutGrowersAssociation.
GeneralDiscussion.
BusinessSession.

AGRICULTURAL PRIZES

The following generalprizesare offered by the ' busi-
nessmenof Haskell:--

To all farmersattending from Jones,Taylor, Fisher,
Stonewall, Crosby,Haskell andKnox Counties.

$1.00.
For 10 BestHeadsMaize, 1st. prize $1.50; 2nd prize

For 10 BestHeadsKaffir, 1st prize $1.50; 2nd prize
$1.00

For Best Developed Stalk Cotton, 1st prize $1.00;
2nd prize 75c and8rd. prize 50c.

For Best Watermelon, 1st. prize, $1.50, 2nd prize
$1.00.

For BestBundle Wheat,1st. prize, $1.00, 2nd prize
50c.

For BestBundle Oats, 1st prize $1,00; 2nd prize, 50c.
For BestBundle Millet, 1stprize $1.00, 2nd prize50c.
For BestCollective Exhibit from one farm, of farm,

gardenandorchard products, 1st prize, $5.00; 2nd prize
$2.50. '

The aboveprizesare offered by the citizens of Has-
kell. Thereareno otherprizes,but it will be of interest
and value to all for farmersto bring specimens of other
crops,especiallyof any unusualor newcrops being tried,
andthey areurged to do so.

The following prizes are offered to the Boys and
Girl's Milo Maize Club of HaskellCounty:- -

For 10 BestHeadsMaize or Kaffir, 1st. prize $2.50.
For10 2ndBestHeadsMaize or Kafir, 2nd prize

$1.50.
For 10 3rd Bast Heads Maize or Kaffir 8rd prize

$1.00.
The railroads havegiven rates on the convention

basisfor thia meetingand thebusinessmen and farmers
generallyof Central Weat,Texaaare not only invited, but
arefrrgedto attendthis important meeting.

This sectionof Texashat recently beanfavoredwith
splendid rainsanda splendidcropis practically assured.

Let's havea rousation meetingat Haskell, July 11,'

1Q1& andwork togetherfor theupbuilding ef Central West
Texas.

Very truly yours, ,

A. D. MoLeughlln, Hamlin, President.

A ' ,

Homer D. Wade, eatmferd,Secretary.

JUDGE RAMSEY

COMING TO HASKELL

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH, AT TWO P. M. YOU ARE EXPECTED, TOO

The FreePressis very much
pleasedthis week to announceto
its readersand citizens of Has-
kell county that Judge W. F.
Ramsey,candidatefor governor
of Texas,will deliver an address
at the court house Wednesday
afternoon,July 10th, at2 o'clock.
Haskell has had Gov. Colquitt,
Hon. Jake Wolers, Col. C. B.
Randell,Hon. Morris Sheppard,
and other prominent speakers
to deliver addresses in the inter-
estsof their candidacies. Many
have expressed a wish to hear
JudgeRamsey,and hehas been
urged to come to Haskell and ad
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MISS DAY MAY

GO TO ABILENE

Miss Ella Day has been a
guestof Mrs. S. F. Kirk the last
two or threedaysand shethinks
perhapsshe will locate in Abi-

lene.
She is a teacher in expression

at Haskell, a graduateof Colum-
bia College of Expression,
Chicago, and for the last two or
three years has taught large
classes at Haskell with great
success. While here, Miss Day
met Supt. Burnett and Prof. R.
A. Smith, both becameimpres-
sedwith her ability and attrac-
tive personality and hope she
may be induced to organize a
classhere.

Within a few days she will
leave for Chicago to do further
work in her lino.

She is pleased with Abilene
and thinks shewould like to lo-

catehere. Abilene Reporter.
Miss Day has not decided

definitely whetheror not shewill
go to Abilene, but is inclined to
think that she will, having re-

ceived suchgratifying encourge-ment-.

Her many friends here
will regretto seeher leave Has
keli She has given universal
satisfaction in her. work, andher
personalityhaaendearedher to
the people. She is ajnost cap-
able teaeherin expression, and
her superior training . will be
greatlymissed. The Free Press
joins herpatronsand friends in
thehopethat she will ind her

dress the citizens. He has at
last found an opportunity to
come, and we sincerelyhooethat
he will be accordeda large audi
ence. He is a man of high
character,prominent in political
circles and popularwith the peo-

ple of Texas. Having served in
a number of important positions
in our state, he is eminently a
capable man, an able speaker,
and is entitled to the respectful
hearing of our citizenship,
whether his views are in accord
with yours or not. Remember
the date, and do not fail to be
here to hearhim.

BUNKER HILL

SINGING CONVENTION

The Bunker Hill Singing Con
vention met last Sunday, June
80th, with a large crowd. Had
some of the best singing that
haseverbeen in Haskell county.
The Stamford singers were
thereand did somegood singing,
We are glad to have the oppor
tunity of complimenting our
young singers in general. We
believe we have talent that will
competewith any in the state.
Let us increase the work and
let it go on to fuller success.

Yours for good singing,
W. H. Mansfield.

Doi't Yeu Owe YourselfSometkuf?
For programmesandbeautifully

illustratedliterature, (free of cost)
relating to the Great Colorado
Chautauquaat 'Beautiful Boulder'
andnumeroussplendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, address A. A. Gliason,
General PassengerAgent, The
DenverRoad." Fort Worth. Texas.
Little vacationsin these directions
arealways worth more than they
cost

AJverbeetl Letters.
July 1st

C, B. Caraway
J.C Hitter Co.
J. & Rattan
H. E. Whiteside
A.Llftador
H.Meyer
Mrs. Kate Graves;

JeanB. Baker, P. M.
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Our Mid-Summ- er White foot-We-ar

is Ready for Your

ConsiderationMadam!

Right now the seasonfor white foot-
wear is at it's best.

We havein particular two stylesthat we
want you to.see. They are two styles that
we have hadmadeby the Krippendorf-Ditt-man- n

Co. of Cincinnatti madeespecially for
us and according to our own designs and
specifications.

One is a white canvas colonial pump,
with strapsto attach. You can remove the
colonial tongue andwear it as a plain pump
with or without the strap. It hasa medium
light-weig- ht sole and the heel is made of
leather.

PRICE S2T.0

The other is a four button oxford of
white canvas with a medium weight sole.
This is an ideal style for Mid-Summ- er street
wear. The last is very shapelyand we have
had this shoe built on different widths so
that we canbutton it over any instep with-
out re-setti- ng the buttons, thereby insuring
a perfectfit. This one also hasthe leather
heel.

ALSO PRICED AT $2.n0

Whether you are alreadywearing our shoes or are
only thinking of wearing themlater, we want you to see-ou-r

splendiddisplay.

. We want you to know what excellentmodels' of foot-

wear we have provided for you.

We're sure that when you see these values you'll
realize the advantageof wearing our shoes.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
The Big Store

We have manystyles of pumpsand oxfords in broken
sizes that we are closingout at reduced prices.

THE RESULT OF

THOUGHTLESSNESS

If we were commissioned to
write over the doorsof thehomes
of the Americanpeople what we
considerto be the chief causeof
the misery and unhappiness
that is sweepingmen and women
into the vortex of ruin and pre-

mature decay, it would consist
of onesimpleword thoughtless-
ness;simple in its construction,
but far-reachin-g in its meaning
and its results. Very few peo-

ple wilfully and wantonly say
things or commitacts calculated
to offend or injure, and often-

times what is intended as an
evidence of good fellowship, a
friendly regard Is taken as a
shaftaimed from the bow of evil
intent. Thoughtlessnessupon
the one and a misunderstanding
upon the other prove the reef
upon which the years of confi-

dence,esteemand friendship is
wrecked. DenisonHerald.

Wanted
100 beadof stock to pasture in

what is known as the tiascom pas
ture3 miles southeastof Haskell.
For particularssee T. R. Gordon
or phone 212.
27--2t J. W. Meadors.

Meaty It Lena
aalandat 8 per cant and par

t aetereet,aaw to tmy veaaan
a Nates, If you want a lean

ue.
4 Wilson,

PROSPERITYSTARING

IS IN THE FACE

TheTexasfarms and ranches;
have beenproducing over a half
billion dollars per annum, but
this year promises to eclipse-anythin-

within the memory of
man in the way of quantities and:
prices. The products of our
minesand factories require six
figures to express them and it.
is safe to estimate that the
wealth produced in Texas im
1912 will amountto approximate-
ly a billion dollars. Then the-increa- se

in the value of our
propertyrunsclose to a million,
dollars perday,and there-- is a
vastamount of capital pouring:
into the state, and all these i ac-

tors taken in the aggregate-make-s

a magnificent prosperity--

Marketing Fruit.
A manbe judged by the com-

pany he keeps and the frait-growe-r

may be judged by the
package he puts up. Next to
the promoter who sells geld
brick, the farmer who market
rotten eggs and the meienaa
who cheatsin weight, ie taaaew--A

ducer who hides eaU iev4
bottom ofthe package.

A singing scaeelwal
DaaaCaapel,Jalyl5ta.
f2.g0forcaaareaunder 12 y
old and$2.30 fer those12 etereav
$7.50fer faaiiJies H. F.
27-lta-d.
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newhomepleasantandpoitable. Saatcritcfer the FreePress.
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I. P. CARR DRY GOOPSCO.
Big Weekly Special Sale on all Summer Goods and odd Lots
We have decidedto put on weekly SpecialSaleson all summergoods and odd lots beginningSaturdaymorning July 5th andcontinuing through July
andAugust. We are forced to put thesespecial prices on all summergoodsand brokenlots in order to getmoney with which to buy fall and winter
merchandise. We only haveaboutsix weeks in which to sell summergoods,but you haveseveralmonthsto wearthemyet. We leave the latter parj
of August for St. Louis and from now till then you must not fail to come in to seeus as we positively will saveyou money. This first "Weekly Sale"
beginsSaturdaymorning, July 5th, and continues through to thenext Saturdaywhen we will put on anotherSpecial for the following week. Watch
the FreePressfor our SpecialSalesand don't fail to come.

THE ITEMS BELOW WILL APPEAL TO THE MOST ECONOMICAL SHOPPERS. READ EVERY ONE

A big
price unl.

Neckwear.
liio i --.t'4,,l't troni and 'i'

Dross Goods
Hip lot t ! .md li'K' lawn goi- -,

at per y.ml 8c
l.V quality for 11c
27c qunlity for

!,'ig lot of foil-du-nor- d gingham
worth liMc. special 10c
10c gingham for 8c
s.'fC ginghamfor 6c

9
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1W POLITICAL

SITUATION

The greatestand most specta-ula-r

convention in the history of
the democratic party, was held
at Baltimore lat week. The
convention convenedon Tuesday
uf lastweek with a fight on be-

tween William Jennings Bryan
and the reactionarynational com-

mittee. The committee nomi-

nated Judge Parker of New
York for temporary chairman,
and Bryan failing to get anyone
to lead ran himself against
Parker. Parkerwon by a good
majority. Most of the Clark
delegates were against Bryan,
but thosepledgedto Gov. Wilson
stood by Bryan. On permanent
cganization, the Bryan and
Clark forces elected Ollie
James of Kentucky permanent
chairman. Bryan got thru a
resolution to nominatethe candi-
dates before the platform was
voted on. The next move Bryan
made was to pass a resolution
that the convention would nomi

19c

17c

Ladies, IVlens and Chil-dre- ns

Oxfords
: T0 alues for
;ux "

2.50 "

2.00 "
" "1.30

1
M

1.00

nateno man that wa undei any

obligation to J. P. Morgan, Ryan

or Belmont, or any other fax 01

seekinginterest. This resolution
was passedby an overwhelming
majority. On the 1 1th ballot
Bryan changed his vote from
Clark to Wilson, justifying his
action by the resolution and
statedhe would support no man
whose nomination dependedon

the support of the New York
delegation. This moveof Bryan's
created a great sensationand
started the wave that finally
resulted in the nomination of
Wilson on the 10th ballot, on
Tuesday,just one week from the
organization of the convention.
Marshall of Indiana was nomi-

natedeasily, on Wednesdayfor
vice-presiden- t. The platform as
recommendedby the committee,
was adopted without change.
Thus passedinto history one of
the greatestconventionsof the
democraticparty. The fight be
txveen Bryan and his enemies
was bitter and stubborn. Thous-

andsof telegrams were sent to
Bryan encouraging him in his
fight and thousandsweresent to
delegates demanding that they

Southern StatesCotton

Corporation
Can Obtain for Every FARMER and Owner of Cotton

15c per Pound

basis middling for his cotton at his home mar-

ket. Now is the time for every grower of Cot-

ton and maninterestedin its value to give this
organizationhis moral and financial support.
List your presentgrowing cotton for fall deliv-

ery help make a real marketingsystem. Only

two months remain in which to perfect the
systemand prompt work is necessaryin order
to put it into effect thisSeptember.

Write or Call on

W. B. YEARY, V. P.

Rooms 401-4- 02 Slaughter BMg.

DALLAS, TEXAS

$2.50
.2.29

. 1.98
. .1.75
. .1.25
.. .98

75

Hosiery
All ."Degrades for 39c
All 2."c and !J."c grades 15c
All 20c gradesfor 10c
All 1 Tic gradesfor 9c

"Cadet.--, Excepted"

Mens Hats
One big lot of hats worth $3.00,

specialfor sale at only $1.95
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The of was
made by 1390 votes to his

210 more than the 773
to a two
of the

The from
neverdid their

vote from to
show ed the most

to the last. The
dog is still his

own in of an

has their
like as far
as we are able to as

their has
his to
but we will see how vote
this fall.

The and
hasno all

the
has

andis not now
to the
teeof the The fact is

it this way
he was

The of has
hit the move

all over the coun--

We are discontinuing the
and we will

have every pair of
out on The

ore
and Take your of the
lot

Embroideries
We will saveyou on laces

and in and
get our and we yon
will buy.

YOURS FOR A BIGGER BUSINESS

FlOV flAnFlQ CC Vou savemoney us 'and
JLfX JkJrJLJyKsKJm savemoney you

CORNER DRUG STORE

When you want cold drink,
something that delicious and
refreshing Coco Cola,
Lime Grape Juice dis-

pensed Jno. Corner Drug
Store, makesthem just
like Jno.

TRY ONE

CORNER DRUG STORE

Bryan. light
publicity made Bryan
precedent history politics

unlike methods
politicians, they

bewildered astounded.
They deeply resented

shouldmake
public political contest.

Champ Clark bitter toward
Bryan, York delegate

convention de-

nounced Bryan everything
political

crimes, which Bryan
attention kept push-

ing nomination toward
Wilson

nomination Wilson
credit,

being,
votes, required make
thirds majority conven-

tion. Clark delegates
Missouri change

Clark Wilson.
They stubborn
disappointment
hound howling

defiance
otherwise united democracy.
Tamany taken defeat

practical politicians
judge, Mur-

phy leader telegraphed
congratulations Wilson,

they

fight between Bryan
Tamany doubt settled
differencesbefore campaign
opens.Tamany taken defeat
gracefully, trying

dictate campaigncommit
nominees.

Bryan settled while
doing things.

nomination Wilson
Roosevelt hard,

Froth reports

Mens Shoes
"Walk-Over- "

shoes Saturday
"Wallr-Over- "

Oxfords tables reg-
ular prices S:5.r0, $1.00, $!.."()

85.00. choice
Extra Special $2.50

Laces and
money

embroideries. Come
uriees know

fof
will

uJmu.

try, we predict the colonel's
third party will fail to materiali-
ze. The politicians of his fac-
tion have quit the Colonel and
the progressivesare turning to
Wilson. In some states
the conservative republicans
control theorganizationthey will
support Itoosevelt solidly.
The prospectofa sweepingdemo-
cratic victory is now assured.
Even New York will feel the pa-
triotic impulseand go for Wilson,
is our prediction.

GovernorChaseS. Osborn, an
ardentRooseveltsupporterdur-
ing the colonel's battle for the
Republicanpresidentnomination
today issued a statement in
which hedeclared hisbolief that
thereis no necessity for a new
political party. He also stated
lie hopedRoosevelt would not be
a candidate.

"The issue is clearly joined lor
the people,"said the governorin
his statement. "It is Wall St.
versus Wilson. Woodrow Wil-

son's character, temperament,
preparation and iitness is above
the high averageof American
Presidents. Ho is a Christian, a
scholaranda fearlesscitizen.

"Republicanscan vote for Wil-

son without leaving their party
or bolting. The real Republican
party has no candidatefor presi-
dentthis year. There hasbeen
no nomination. The action of
the political freebooters at tlhl-cag- o

is not binding upon the
Republican party, even if for
the moment they bear aloft its
stolenensign."

Jrigc Ruuey'sDitci,
We have been requested by

friends of JudgeRamsey to an-

nouncehis datesto speakin this
section,as follows: At Hamlin,

Tuesday,July Oth 1:30 p. in.;
Anson, TuesdayJuly flth at S:30
p. m.; Stamford) Wednesday,
JulyiOth, at 10 a. m.; Haskell,
Wednesday, July 10th, at '2 p.
m.; Seymour,Wednesday, July
10th,atb:30p.m.

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease,but it
can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem-
edy hascured it even when malig-
nantand epidemic. For sale by
all dealers.

Band Entertainment.
Arrangements havebeenmade

whereby the Haskell concert
Band will receive a good per
cent of the proceeds from the
moving picture show at the Air
Dome Wednesday night, July
10th. The band will furnish
music. This will be the band's
first appearance. Go and hear
the boys and aid them in obtain-in- d

funds to further equip the
band.

During the summer months
mothers ofyoung children should
watch for any unnatural looseness
of the bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time
serioustrouble may be avoided.
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedycan always be
dependedupon. For sale by all
dealers.

iu&ml i jm . 'Ufa, 2.ii J i . v

Underwear
We have all the best makes in

both long and short drawers and
long and short sleeves. The ."Oe

quality for 39c
:i."c quality for ... 23c

Ladies vestsat special prices.
Trunks and Suit Cases
When you go on your vacation

we want to sell you a trunk, bag
or suit Case. Our prices are ex-

tremely low. Come in and see
them.

we for

etc.,

defeat
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LADIES WILL

SERVE DINNER

July 11th is the day the Central
West Texas Agricultural Associa-

tion meetsin Haskell. Our mer-

chantshave invited many guests,
and are making an effort to enter-
tain the Milo Maize Clubs and
many other visitors from adjoining
counties are expected. The
Mothers' and Civic Clubs have
made arrangementsto serve the
dinners for theclubs. They have
secured the use of the Oates
building on the west side, with
seating capacity of 150. They
ask the of every lady
to assistthem in some way, that
this dinner may be remembered
asone of the successful parts of
theprogram.

The ladiesof these clubshave
also securedthe building formerly
occupiedby the FarmersNation-
al Bank for rest room for the
womenand children who mayvisit
Haskell on this occasion.

SendThe Free Pressto friend
backEast.

Band Entertainment

Wednesdaynight July 10th

AT THE

AIR DOME
New and attractive pictures, a

goodtime for all andthe Haskell Con-

cert Band will furnish music. The
proceedsgo to the band. Help the
boys to equip, themselves for better,
music in Haskell.

Admission

5c and 10c

Don't forget the Date
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CountyNews Itttns I

Interesting Facts Gathered
Rctfular Correspondents.

i9ka

Kirkdale.
Hollo Editor and Clints:

, Health in our community is
not' verygood at this writing. '

Mrs. W. W. Haley has been
real sick for the past few days
bu we hope for her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Viola Stodghill hasbeen
on the sick list.

Mrs. Frank Haley and chil-

dren spentThursday with Mrs.
W. R. Hunt.

Mrs. I. A. Leonard nnd Mrs.
W. R. Hunt spent Saturdayeve
with Mrs. Edd McNeal.

W. R. Hunt, I. W. Kirkpatrick
and J. F. Kennedyof this 'place,
attendedthe speaking at Wein-er- t

Saturdaynight.
Earl McNeal and Oscar Leon-

ard had business in the city
Monday.

FrankHaley had business in
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and
daughter, Miss Nona, wereshop-
ping in the city Friday.

'MissesRuth any BerthaHunt
called on Mrs. Viola Stodghill
Monday evening.

Tom Tyson and children spent
Sunday with Charley McElroy
andfamily.

U. T. Stodghill and family took
dinner with Mr. Mapesand fam-

ily, of Roberts, Sunday.
Mrs. Ed McNeal and mother,

Mrs. Eaton,spentthe day with
Mrs. W. R. Hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stodghill
had businessin the city Tues-
day.

Come again, all you good
writers. ' Vidette.

This It So.
We wish to statein asplain and

vigorous way as words can ex-
press it that Hunt's Cure will
positively, quickly and permanent-
ly cureanyform of Itching Skin
diseaseknown, Onebox is guar-
anteed to cure. One application
affords relief.

RoseChapel.

Good morning Mr. Editor and
chats. As I was absentlast week
and delayed the week before, I
will try and come a little soon
this time. Health in our com-
munity is good.

Mrs. Anderson and family visit-

ed Mr. Carlyle and family Sunday.
Miss Nancy Piland andMrs. Col-

lins and baby visited Mrs. Rachel
Parsons of Haskell Thursdayeve.

Mrs. Nellie Barton spenta short
while with Mrs. JohnstonSatur-
day eve.

Miss SusieBishopspent Sunday
with Mrs. BeccaQuillen.

Mrs. Besie Piland andbabyvisit-

ed Mrs. Ida Cloer and children
Sunday.

Messrs.R. E. Barton and G. W.
Piland attended5th Sunday meet-
ing at Gillespie.

T. R. Gordon had the misfor-
tune to get his thumb pulled out
of joint Saturdaynight.

Miss IreneGordon made a fly-

ing trip to Mr. Bishop's Sunday
evening.

Floyd Rose and Clyde Gordon
andMiss BeccaQuillen visited at
Mr. BishopsSunday.

A few ot the Rose young peo-

ple attendedthe ice cream supper
aj Mr. Sears Saturdaynight All
reporteda jolly goodtime.

ThomaiPenceof Haskell spent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
Tom Johnston.

Mr. Culp and family spent from
Friday until Saturdaywith Mr.
Mr. Hallmark and family near
Pott.

A large crowd attended the
party at Jim Rom's Wednesday
kkkt. All present reported a
sice time.

Blake Johnstonspent Saturday
llfkt withvHoraceNewton.

Wyatt Reevesand family visit-
ed T. J.Jetostonand family Sun--

JtWle Uwkoro aid Mildred

i
Durintf the We,ck :iq
Arbuckle left Monday for Loraine
for a shoit visit and ftom there
she will leave for her home in

Elgin,
Mose Hayes and wife went

plum hunting Monday.
Misses Pearl Harwell and Eunice

Jacksonspentlast week with John
Harwell and family nearPost.

Albert Barnettof near Haskell
attendedsinging at Rose Sunday
eve.

The Union Sunday School met
last Sunday eve. We have en-

rolled thirty-si- x. Every body is
invited to come and take part
with us.

News has been received that
Pansywaschilling. Hope sheand
her family aremost through with
those awful chills by this time.

Where hasUnknown disappear
ed to. I think the Grasshopper
hassurely carried her away.

Snookums,I enjoyed your letter
fine last week, come again. I
wonder if Judge has reachedthe
village of Saylesyet.

As newsis scarce I'll be going,
hoping to see letters from Jon--

quill, Mary Jane, Arkansas,
Vidette, Blue Bells and Unknown,
Cif the grasshoppershaven't des-

troyed them) and all the rest of
you good writers.

Marguerite.

The New Party.
The new party is the person

Who doesn'tknow that for Head-
aches,Neuralgia and Rheumatism
Hunt'sLightning Oil is almost in-

stant relief. It has been the
standardpain reliever for thirty
years.

Sayles.
Dear Editor and readers.
Here I come again after an

absence oftwo weeks. Peopleare
aH smiles since the big rain last
week, and it looks as it might
rain again to-nig-

A crowd from this place attend-
ed singing at Mr. Dotsons,of town
Friday night, they all report a
grandtime.

Fannie Bledsoespentthe day at
Mr. Hardeman's Monday.

All who attended the singing
convention at Bunker Hill Sun-
day report a grand time, fine
singing and plenty of gooddinner.

Mr. Malone and family left for
Coleman" county last week where
they expect to make their home.

J. E. Foutswho has just finished
a businesscourseat Tyler, return
edhomea few weeks ago has ac-

cepted a position as bookkeeper
with the FarmersUnion Store in
town.

A crowd of youngfolks, consist-
ing of Wilks McChntock, Jlenry
BJedsoe,Will, Emma, Tennie and
BessieHardeman went to theriver
last Friday, returning Saturday
night. They report a grand time
and brcug'it back plentyof plums.

Little Olen Dotson is spending a
few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fouts of this place.

W. S. Fouts spenta few days
last week in Jonescounty attend-
ing theNicholson-Lockha- rt debate.

Next Sunday is our regular
singing day; we cordially invite
you all to comeand be with us.

"Marguerite," I'm sorry you
could not attendthe picnic. Sup-

pose you come to singing Sunday
and getacquaintedwith us good
looking folks, if you can get that
far away from mama.

Tony and Gum Patterson of
Center Point attendedthe singing
at Mr. DotsonsFriday night,

Mesdames Fouts and Guinni
visited Mrs. Hardemanone day
last week.

TennieHardemanspentMonday
night at Mr. Bledsoe's.

A crowd of young folks of this
community attended theshow at
Haskell Saturdaynight.

Henry Bledsoe and Wilks Mc--
CUntockwewvieitttabeGauntt
community auneayanernooa.

.'Sneokumt you te be

il' A ""
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quite a "poet." That song was
fine, can you furnish us with the
music to it? Never mind I'll try
to see if I can't make a poet of
Jonquil if the editor will spare
thespace,and you shall be remem-
bered. Think I know a little song
too.

Come on all you good writers
let's make our home paper more
interesting. Jonquil.

For soreness of the muscles,
whetherinduced by violent exer-
cise or injury, there is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment also relieves
rheumaticpains. For sale by all
dealers.

-

North East of Haskell

Good morning to you all how
are you enjoying this line
weather.

JesseWhitaker was on the
sick list this pastweek.

Mr. J. F. Culp and family visit-

ed Mr.Hallmark and family near
PostSaturdayand Sunday.
Mis. W. Cunninghamandlittle

daughtervisited Mrs. C. Sears
andchildren Sunday

Misses Myrtle Patton and
Mattie Praitor and Mr. Edd Pat-to-n

visited Miss Lena Whatley
and brotherWiley Sunday.

Mrs. K. D. Webb and chil-

dren visited Mrs. Jim Treadwell
Tuesdayevening.

The creamsupper and candy
breaking at C. Sears Saturday
night wasvery muchenjoyed by
a large crowd. We hope Mr.
and Mrs. Searswill give us many
suchparties.

Beulah Tredwell and Virgie
Smithee attended singing at
RoseSundayeve.

Misses Mattie Praitor and
Myrtle Pattonvisited Miss Cal-li- e

Webb Monday.
Severalof the young people of

Rose attendedthe creamsupper
Saturday night.

Jim Tredwell and family visit
ed relativesnear RochesterSat
urday and Sunday.

C. D. andHugh Webb and sis-

ter, Callie, visited John Stonsi-fe- r

and sister, Lelia, near Jud
Saturdayand Sunday.

Miss Minnie Barnett visited
Misses BeulahandHettie Tred-
well "Friday eveningof lastweek.

Miss Mattie Praitor of near
Rule is visiting her cousins,
Myrtle and Julia Patton this
week. n

Mrs. W. T. Boatwright and
daughterLena,visited Mrs. K.
D. WebbFridayevening.

Miss Maud Lawhorn visited
Mrs. Middleton and sister Sat
urday and Sunday.

Phihn Tredwell is visiting m
Throckmorton county this week

Misses Iola Hollis and Pearl
Cimp attendedthe creamsupper
Saturday night.

Walter Patton and family at-

tendedthe showat Haskell Sat-

urday night.
Miss Callie Webb was shop-

ping in HaskellWednesday.
Virgie Smithee and brother,

Otis, visited Beulah and Philiph
Tredwell Friday night of last
week.

The cream jupper at Mr. and
Mrs. W. Cunningham'sWednes-
day night of last week was a
great success and everybody
hada very enjoyabletime.

A few of the young people
went picnicing on Red Creek
Sunday.

N. A. Grisso and wife visited
John Lackey andfamily Sunday.

Jewell Perdew visited Beulah
and Hettie Tredwell Saturday
night.

Mrs. N. A. Grissovisited Mrsj
K. D. WebbThursday.

I'll be going, hoping to see
manygood letters this week.

Blue Bells.
v . '' m...1 If you are a housewife you
cannot reasonably hopeto be
healthyor beautiful by washing
dishes,sweepinganddoing house-
work all day, and crawling into
bed dead tired at night You
mustgetout into theopenair and
sunlight If you do this every
dayand keepyour stomach ami
bowekingood order by taking
ChsmberlatftTablets wbenneed-ed-,

you should becomeboth heal-
thy and bee!. Fee sale by

ii
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ForGovernor
Judge W. Ramseywill speak Haskell,

Wednesday,Ju!y 10th at 2 o'cSookp.rn.

in the interest of his candidacy for the office of Governor.

The people of adjoining counties are invited to be

presentand hearJudge Ramsey,as well as every citizen of

Haskell county. The business men will be requested to
close their placesof businessduring the speaking, and the

occasionwill be the biggest political event in the history of

Haskell county.

JudgeRamseyhas been botha member of our Supreme

Court and Court of Criminal Appeals, and has earneda
national reputation as a jurist. He is learnedand is a fine

speaker.

Comeheartheissuesinvolved discussed
The citizens of Haskell will unite to make the occasion

pleasantfor visitors, as well as do honor to a distinguished

citizen. .

Don't forgetTheDate,July Kith
From Temple.

Temple, Texas.
July 2, 1912.

Mr. Editor andChats5
We had a fine rain here recent-

ly and was glad you all got part
of it. We were needing rain
badly and cotton and corn are
fine since the rain. Part of the
county got a good rain Friday,
but we missed it. We had the
finest and largest wheatand oat
crop here that we have had for
years. Oats harvested from
75 to 100 bushelsto the acreand
wheat from 30 to 35.

Bell county will ship five hun-

dred thousanddollars worth of
oats this season.

We have plenty of vegetables,
fruit and water melons.

Mr. andMrs. D. H. Bell, re-

cently of Haskell, stopped off

here for a few days visit with
friends before going to their
future home in Bastrop. The
HaskellFreePressis a welcome
visitor in our home every week.

Two Jolly School Girls, why
don'tyou write oftener as we do
enjoy hearing from that com-

munity.
The W. 0. W. are going to cel-

ebratethe Fourth of July with
a big picnic out dt Midway, the
Traetion Company's park, half
way betweenTempleandBeltou.

Saturday was Temple's 31st
birthday anniversary. Thirty
one yearsago therewas nothing
here, not even a shade tree and
now thereis a hustling little city
of 15,000 inhabitants and the
prettiestshadetrees in Texas.

The WedemeyerAcademywill
locatehere, comingfrom Belton.
The construction of a $10,000
building will begin right away in
Bell View, on the trolley line.
The prospectsfor a large enroll-

ment, are very flattering, and
inquiries from prospective stu-

dentsarereceiveddaily.
The Chamber of Commerce

havebefore them a proposition
for establishinga furniture fac-

tory here; andalsoa proposition
for .locating a branch house of
theCuldahaypeckin house and
an automobiletire repairing and

is .

F.

vulcanizing plant.
TheSantaFe is going to erect

a large new modern Harvey
House soon, using the present
building for a laundry.

With bestwishes to the Free
Press and readers, will bring
this to a close.

Daddy.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) ss.
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney maKes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that"said firm will pav the sVm of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfaces ot the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Roberts Locals.

Hello Editor and chats:
We are backafter a few weeks

absence.
Health in our community is

good at present.
'Crops are looking fine.
The Baptist protracted meet-

ing beganFriday night, conduct-
ed by Bro. Jones.

Cortez Atchison spentSunday
with Rosa and Lillio Roberts.

Mrs, Lucy Hamilton and chil-

dren of Cottonwood attended
church at Roberts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Atchison
spentSundaywith Arthur Mer-
chantandfamily.

Floy Lancasterand wife spent
Sundaywith J. Hlnkle and fam-

ily.
Mrs. J. P. Wheatleyand Mrs.

A. F. Force and children left
Saturday'eveningfor Glen Rose
to visit relatives.

A. F. Force visited D. A.
Bunch Monday, y

t
Will Atchison andwife visited

AXulJi&frK

at Wm

sUsa

at Mr. Cobb'sSunday.
Mr. G. R. Couch spent Mon-

day night at the ranch.
Mrs. H. M. King and daughter,

Mrs. Eliga Atchison, returned
from Fannin county Saturday,
wherethey were called to the
bedsideof her daughter,Mrs. J.
N. Thomas. We regret very
much to learn of herdeath. The
bereavedones have our tender-es-t

sympathy.
Mrs. Annie Wheatley spent

Monday eve with J. P. Wheatley
and family.

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen spent
Mondaj' eve with Mrs. Yates.

Eva and EmmaWoolsey spent
Sundaywith Ivy Mapes.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Atchison
took dinner with Henry Mapes
and wife Sunday.

MissesRuth and BerthaHunt
of Kirkdale attended church at
Roberts Sunday.

As news is scai'cewe will be
going.

Two Jolly School Girls.

$100 Per Plate
waspaid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with
stomach trouble or indigestion.
Today peopleevery whereuseDr.
King's New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25c atJas.R. Walton.

A card from R. S. Nolen from
Ashland, Via., asksus tu change
his paperto Estes-Nole- n Tailor-
ing Co. Dick sayshe is making
good in the tailoring business,a
fact his many friends here will
be gratified to learn. He says
thatcountry is a good one, but
nothing to comparewith "Dear
Old Haskell." 1

A Texas Weaker.
The TexasWondercureskidney

andbladdertrouble,removes
el, curesdiabetes,weak aad
back, rheumatism, and all ir
krity of thekidneysandbladderm
both men aad woman, regumaa
bladder trenUet in children. U
not soldbyjret druffkt, wis! be
santtymaQeareceipt of ttJQ,
Oneamaibktk is two. meals'
treatmentmm seldom failsto vat
fectaence. Sendfor Texastajsj-menia-ls.

r ut IS. W. rial, Mn
CMyc Svcec,3K. Lews, Me. laM
hyal
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HASKELL, TEXAS, .July G, 1912.

Prosperity and Democracy
will travel hand in hand next
year.

The "fly in the victuals may
imean a vcoffin in your home.
'Swat the pesky things every
chance yon have, and if you
ihavnU achance,make one.

A OiCta-bl- e change in the ap-peara-

the town is very ap-

parentsincethe street cleaning
iias ibeet done. On with the
--gocfl Don't stop its
pru-grefi--

Tiiere will be visitors from a
mumbeir af our neighbor towns
jiniourtit- - next Thursday, the
ll-- h. Iet's finish some things
startedin the clean-u- p crusade
and make oar town as present-
able as possible.

We call attention of our
Teadersto the announcementof
the speakingby Judge Ramsey
dn Haskell next Wednesday,the
IlOth inst. Come in and hear
this able jurist in defenseof his
claims as a candidate for gover-
nor.

Oar merchants are arranging
x--o entertain the visitors to the
meeting of the Central West
Texas Agricultural Association
an oar dty on the llth inst. in a
royal manner. These visitors
will go away proclaiming the
iiospitality and liberality of Has-Jcel- l.

W

For

J .......;.it
City Building Notes.

B State tonm'rclal Cub Secretaries

Pro.ponty prcnaiU where
progresspi etlominate--

Capital will linger in a lio
town.

Texas Jobbers and Manufac
turesniv in i position to place
merchandise at vour door in
first class condition patronize
home industry.

Let your motto be "Get there"
not "Hot air "

Trees uill protect the public
highway and lessen the cost of
upkeep.

Meet the strangerat the town
gatewith an extended hand of
good fellowship.

A Commercial club is the
foundation aroundwhich many a
city has been built.

A good publicity outlet is
necessaryto the progressof any
community; support your local
paperand thereby increase its
efficiency.

Posterity will boast of the
forefatherwho voted in favor of
the good roadsbond issue.

Success usually depends on
the way you approach a man.
It is that way also with a city
improve the highway approach-
ing town.

A goodly portion of the billion
dollar harvest in Texasthis sea-
son should beusedin town de-

veloping join the commercial
club.

Increasethe populationby ex-

terminating the breeding places
of the fly and the mosquito.

Railroad and Interurban lines
are mortgagelifters.

See Texas maae goods first
and you won't have to look the
second time.

Wilson and Marshall, How
does the ticket suit you?

Only three weeks until the
agony will be over.

We have not heard anything
definite about the public taber-
nacle, mention of which was
made in last issue". We are very
much in need of sucha building.
With a little effort and a few
hundreddollars it can be built.
Why not get busy right away?

It's Time to Visit tHe

further information call on agentor
H.

A Raich Dinner.
On last Friday, Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Clifton provided entertain-
ment tor a party of friends at their
ranch,six miles southeastof town.
Among thosewho acceptedinvita-
tions, were Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard
and daughters, Misses Allene
Couchand Ruth Haley, Mr. and
Mis. OscarMartin and daughter,
Gladys Odom, Willie Stuhblefield
and Lucile Pace. Lee Killings-wort- h

and Ben Clifton came out
in the afternoon. Mrs. Clifton
had prepareda splendiddinner for
the party and had taken out two
freezers and150 lbs. of ice, and
ten jeisey cows at the lanch had
already provided the milk for the
ice cream. A fine dinner and the
splendidhospitality of the host and
hostess,madethe day a most en-

joyable one. Provision was made
tor a whole day and most of the
companyspent the entire day at
the ranch, where supper was
served to all the guests.

The occasion was highly enjov-e- d

and furnisheda splendidouting
for thosewho attended.

There was a good crop on the
farm anda fine bunch of young
turkeys and chickenswere in evi
dence. We also noticed somefine
hogsandyoung pigs, and a bunch
of good jersey calves. Eventhe
horses'and mules had been raised
by Mr. Ciifton on his ranch.
While the weather was unfavor-
able thecrops will make enough
to supply the ranch. One feature
the writer enjoyed was a detailed

!rePrt made b' tlie two smaller
boys, to their father. First they
reported a young calf, then a far-

row of eight pigs, then the mishap
of a young turkey with a broken
leg, to all ot which the father
listened offering suggestions to
the young sons who showed the
sterling character of typical far-

mer boys. All of which brought
back to us the happy memories of
our boyhood days on the farm.
Mr. Clifton told us that notwith-
standing the bad crop last year,
this small ranch place netted him
about $500. The tenanthehad
on the farm had becomediscour-
aged and sold out to Mr. Clifton
just before it rained andwasgone.
So many peopleget in the habit of
moving from place to place. Some
of them almost accrue the roving
habit.

The dove of peace and plenty
seems to hover over our fair
land. The indications are that
there will be a sweeping demo-
cratic victory, and mother earth
seemswilling to yield up a boun-
tiful harvest. Truly the land
of thefree and the home of the
brave will soon come into its
own, and the rejoicings of a
loyal and worthy nation will
be heard. In the meantime
don't forget thatTexas, and es-

pecially Haskell county, is the
garden spot of the nation. So
come to Haskell.

We are glad to note that the
Haskell ConcertBand is making
gratifying progress. The boys
have been doing some good
work. They will play several
pieces for the Ramseyspeaking
next Wednesdayevening, also
furnish music for the Agricul-
tural Association Thursday.
Beingnew, organized only about
a month, they can not bo ex-

pect to be as proficient asan old
band, but you will be surprised
at the splendid progress they
havemade when you haveheard
them.

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
TicketsonsaleeveryFriday during the monthsof June,July, Augustand (September.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
write,

B. Sperry, G. P. A.
Wacoi Texas.
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Toa Can Afford It.
$50 pays for an unlimited life

scholarship in Bookkeeping,Short
hand or Telegraphy in our school
$50 will pay for the board and
lodging of the average student
while, completing one of these
courses. Two of thesecoursescorr
bined will cost $95 for life scholar-
ship. The averagetime for com-

pleting two courseswhen taken at
the same time is five months.
theieforeboardandlodging would
amount to about $62.50. When
one or more of these courses is
finished, we will place the gradu-
ate in a position where his first
two or three months salary will
reimburse him for all necessary
tuition and board paid for the
course. The graduate will soon
admit that if he hadhadto borrow
every cent of the money to pay
board and tuition, that it was the
best investmenthe ever made.

With the famous Byrne Simpli-
fied Shorthand and Practical
Bookkeeping, and our practical
way ot teaching Telegraphy and
Railway Station Work, we give
the studenta more thorough train-
ing, in half the time and at half
the usual costof a course in other
schools teaching other systems.
This is conclusively proven bv the
endorsements in our catalogue
from those who have attended
other schools and studied other
systems. We prove every state-
ment we make, and that is why we
havehere today the largestschool
of Bookkeeping-Busines- s Training,
Shorthand,Typewriting and Tele-
graphy in America. Our cata-
logue is free for the asking, and it
will give any parentor young per-
son just the information they de-

sire in helping them to make up
their mind as to what school to
patronize,what kind of a course
to take, what it will cost,and what
the coursewill enablethegraduate
to earn.

Fill in name,addressand course
interested in, and mail to Tyler
CommercialCollege, Tyler, Texas.

Name ijil

j Address

Course 1

An Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE TO KEGULATE THE

RUNNING OF AUTOMOBILES AND
MOTOR VEHICLES AND PROVID-

ING A PENALTY FOR THE VIO-

LATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAS-

KELL:
If any person in charge of an

automobileor motor vehicle shall
drive the same upon the public
squareor upon any streetwithin
one block of the public squareof
Haskell at a greater rate of
speed than twelve miles per
hour or upon any street in the
City of Haskell not within one
block of the public square at a
greaterrate of speedthan eigh-
teenmiles per hour, he shall be
punishedby fine of not less than
one dollar nor more than one
hundred dollars.

The rule calling for a second
and third readingof an ordinance
is herebysuspendedand waived,
and this ordinance shall be of
force'andeffect after its passage.

Passed,approvedandadopted,
July 3rd, 1912.

Attest:
Leon Gilliam,
City Secretary.

T. C. Cahill,
Mayor.

An Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING DRIV-

ING OVER OR ACROSS ANY FIRE
HOSE AND PROVIDING A PENAL-
TY FOR A VIOLATION THEREOF,
nn IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAS- -

KeLL:
If any personshall drive any

wagon, surry, buggy or other
vehicle over or across any city
fire hose, he shall be deemed
guilty of amisdemeanorandpun-
ishedby fine in any sum not ex-
ceedingtwenty five dollars.

The rle calling for a second
and third readingof anordinance
shall beand is hereby suspend-
ed andwaived and this ordinance
shall becomea law andv be of
force andeffect from and after
its passage.

Passed,approved,and adopt
ed, July 8rd,.1912.

Attest:
Leon Gilliam,
City Secretary.

T. o. Cahill,
Mayor.

The Thomas School
" ay m

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction,Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic science depart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Wrlto for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.

Keeping Politicians Smiling.

Keeping politicians in good
humor with each other is an im-

portantfunction in government
which should not be ignored.
It is quite common for ambitious
politicians to raise rows and low-

er themselves,but any one who
is too proud to weep and too
polite to swear when defeated
should not be permitted to run
for office.

A whirlwind of public senti-

menthasfrequently swept half-bake- d

politicians into the arena
in Texas, but the tyranny of
fame has never so mastered
passionas to excite rebellion,
and while the two great political
parties are feeling the clash of
colossal powers within their
ranks, and national conventions
areengagedin melting the iron
will of favorite sons,it is well to
consider Texas as freed from
the blights of unconquerableam-

bition.
We all have our troubles, but

when the struggle for power is
over, we will unite in the work
of upbuilding Texas.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of the Demo-

cratic primary in July, 1912.

For Representativeof the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,
P. D. SANDFRS

For District Attorney
JAS. P. --TINSON

For County Supirintondent:
T. C. WILLIAMS. (ReElection.
D. F. BELLENGEfl.

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
H. R. JONES.

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KL1NK.
F. L. DAUGHERTY.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,
J. E. WILFONG.

For Shoriff:
W. D. FALKNFR,
W. C. (Crofford) ALLEN

For District Clerk:
L C ELLIS
GUY O. HTREET,
E. W. LOK,

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPROWLB.
J. W. TARBET,
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collocton
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:

A, T CREWS.
C. H. RUSSELL, n.

E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Publio Weillier, PrecinctNo. 2:

WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo, 1:

R. O. WHITMIRE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commissioner Precint No, 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRISo-Ro-ElecU-on.

E. L. RIDLING.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner Precinct-No-. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec- tion.

S. R. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No.
G. W. SOLLOOK.
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUWN.

For Jnstic-- of the Peaceof Pre. No, 1:
J. 8. POST.

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT,

W. D. JOINER.

County CandidateSpeaking, ,

Rochester, Saturday, July,
i:itii.t nt p. m f.t

O'Brien, Saturday July 0th,
at p. m.

Haskell, at court house, July
."th., at night.
Every body requested to be

presentand hoar these very in-

teresting talks by the candidates
on abovedates.

Let the Fre Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
please you in workmanship, ma-
terial andprice.

DR- - A O .Nh.VTIIKUY,

Physician and Surgeon,

OFKICE In Smith Sutlii-rli- Illd

Office 'phone No. 80.
Dr NesthKry' lieb So 23.

JJll. V. Wll.MAMON.
lUXIHKNOK 1'IIONK 113

omenOVBH

Smith and JSuthorlln Hulld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOHEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, . . . Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

i A. J. Lewis, n. D. C. i
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vtteraary CoU.

Tdephone. Offlce No. 21.
Res. No. 2S

0FHCE --Speocer k Kidurdsoo Drag
Store, Haskell, Texas.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La- w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
U Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OKriCE IN

MoConnell UnllJ'g N W Cor Sqaar.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Offlce in McConnoll Bldg, Xx

Nortbcutt & Ashcrift I

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

MAULING.

We give carrfil aad '
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u T! ::3 advice certainly

Iick'.c ujjJ with

cvr yencj tl".:3 sort of

vc.ti'..ir

2j1 served ct our fountain is more than n tasty
icn:.u.i(j beverage. It is tonic and refreshing and every

k -- :j ; b rc:'.2. .ener tcr the stomaci
absolutely pure, etrcngthening, reviving,

It "lands direct on the "dry" I
13

. rofrcshlr.j r.d healthful.

spot and quenches thirst as nothing elsa
servo it at just the right temperature.

Spencer & Richardson

The &&G$SL Store

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. Theo.Wright is yisiting at
Abilene.

Dave Falkner was in Weinert
Saturday.

T. W. Holder left Wednesday
ior Abilene.

Mrs. Chas. Irby is visiting in
Fort Worth.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. Bert Johnsonhas returned
from Weinert.

Miss Norma Cobb left Wednes-
day for Putnam.

M. Pace made a businesstrip to
' Abilene Tuesday.

W. M. Collins of Gorman was in
Haskell this week.

Bring your eggs and poultry to
ve Store.

--For Sale Clean cane seed.
P. P. Quattlebaum. 4tp.

JudgeJas.P. Kinnard attended
court at Anson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott left Thurs-
day for ColoradoSprings Colo.

Miss Alta Joneswas a passenger
on the train Tuesdaymorning.

Cecil Roonce made a business
trip to Wichita Falls this week.

We are in the market for poul-

try and eggs, ve Store.

Miss Vada Hart of Stamford
visited Miss Allie Irby this week.

J. W. Collins has returned from
a visit to relatives at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. G. W. Lamkin left Friday
to visit a daughterat Mart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks, ot
Rochester, .spent Sunday in the
city,

M. PacereturnedMonday trom
a trip to Fort Worth and Rock-

wall.

Miss Pearl Earnest and Mes-dam- es

Morgan andMcElre attend-

ed a wedding at Munday this
week.

When You Go Away

from Home

Carry Travelers Cheques of

theAmerican Bankers Associa-
tion as they are payable any-

where without discount. No
trouble to cash as your signa-

ture identifies you. More con-

venientandmuch saf . than,the
Id way of carrying loney on

jour person. For si .by

rimers NatloM Baak
Va' ( HttfctlL IfVM.

.. wmmwwm'mwwj m wrwww.
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Charley Hudson, of Rochester,
spentTuesday in the city on busi
ness.

Miss Ruby Poole hasaccepted a
position in the post office at Sweet-
water.

PaulZahn and J. J. Stein left
Wednesday morning for Fort
Worth.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt left Monday
morning to visit her motherin
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee and Miss
Lillian Smith are visiting at
Bartlett.

J. M. Cassand son W. M. Cass
of Bell county were in the city
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collier of
Dallas were yisiting in this city
this week.

Wanted I want to buy 500
guineas and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Mrs. E. Bowmer is visiting the
family of Judge J. P. Stinson of
Anson,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carothers
left Wednesdayfor a trip to Waco
andGalveston.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. Haney returned Monday
from Abilene whereshe hasbeen
visiting relatives.

A. J. Combes has returned to
Seymour. He spentmost of last
week in this city.

Mrs. Dr. L. Taylor, of Coleman,
came last week to visit the family
of Dr. L. F. Tylor.

MesdamesRayand Howard of
Stamford were visiting friends in
this city this week.

F. Griffin, of Temple, who has
beenvisiting Mr. Goodwin has re-

turned to his home.

Mrs. J. JL. bowcll ot Oorman is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. G.
Walden, of this city.

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter,it's a dandy and
it's for saleor trade. 21--tf

Miss JennieVick McCulloh of
Lingleville is visiting her sister
Mrs. Clifton Branham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Addison of
Pinkerton left Thursday tor a
visifat Graham,Texas.

Mrs. Mac Taylor, of Snyder,
cameSaturdayto visit the fam-

ily of Rev. W. P. Garvin.

Ed Morris, our countysurveyor,
was calledMonday to Jones coun-

ty to do somesurveying.

Mrs. JoseyPark,who has been
yUiting Mrs. Dinsraorehas return
td to her home atSeymour.

Mrs. Hubbardhasreturnedfrom
visit to herdaughterat Wichita

Faus. She was accompanied
homeby her daughter,Mrs. Joha
Balkw. 1

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade ior Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The Real EstateMan.

Misses Zelma Ferguson and
SammieFostervisited Miss Myrtle
Fosterat the Summer Normal nt
Stamford, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Williams has returned
from Putnam, where a party of
Haskell and Rule ladieshaye been
spending a few days at a summer
resort.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Alexander,
who have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cogdellat Granbury
returnedto their home in this city
Saturday.

Miss Mary Irwin, who has been
visitinc her sister, Mrs. F. D. C.

Middelton of the eastside, return
ed to her home the early part of

the week.

E. C. McCullough and family
left this week for Quanah to make
that place their future home.
Quanah was once Mr. McCul-lough'-s

home.

J. W. Brazer of the south side
has one hundred acres of oats
bound and in the shock. What
ever the season brings he is sate
on the feed proposition.

Earl Cogdellwas up from Gran
bury this week. Mr. Cogdell has
mnrlp pvtpnsivnvimnmvements at
his oil mill this summerandwill be
ready to start to crushingas soon

as the season openSJup and the
new crop of cotton seed comes on

the market.

season swing

thru

out

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pierson
and children of Rule took thetrain
here Tuesday morning. Mrs.

Pierson and children will visit
relatiyesin Georgia, the state of
Mrs. nativity. Mr. Pier-

son will be in Dallas for sometime.

Rev. J. G. Putmanof Stamford,
presiding elder of the M. E.

South for this district, will

preach at the Methodist churchin
this city next at 11 a. m.
andat He will hold a busi-

nesssessionof the quarterly con-

ferenceSaturdaynight.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

of this city entertained a
party of their friends at
ranch on the east side. Among
theparty were, Mr. andMrs. R. C.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Pattersonand Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Wilson. The fishing wassaid to
havebeenfine.

F. L. Daugherty, an old time
Thorndak boy, but now a resi-

dentof Haskell, is making the
racein Hkskfell this year
for the office! of county attorney.
Friends ofilr. here
circulated a paper which ' was
liberally signed recommending his

to the votersof Haskell
county. Mr. Daugherty was at
one time countyattorney
of ceuaty. Hit W friends
here him to be aWe and
camptttftttefiU the poeitie ai4
hope for his election Thorwkk
.TKomr

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
left Wednesday for by
private conveyance. They will
go by Mr. Montgomery's old ranch
placeand campout on the way.

Capt. M. M. Roberts and son
George Roberts, andMiss Lottie
Webster, a grand daughter of
Capt. Roberts, left Tuesdayfor a
visit to Bell connty, theirold home.

Northcutr and Ashernffc nre
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reiisotmble chnrtius. Phone
No. I.".

Plant June corn. Now is the i

time for fall corn. Plant some-
thing for a fall crop in July. Keep
j'our planters going all summer'
andyou will not have to buy feed

Wte im ?"'
' Miss Tommie Boone and Mrs.
Matthew Alexander left Wednes-
day for CanyonCity, where they
will visit friends. Miss Julia
Winn was also with the party, and
will go on to Amarillo to visit.

Misses Mattie Nelson and Ida
Shaw of Stamford, were the
guests of Mrs. James A. Greer
last Sunday. Miss Nelson return-
ed home Sunday evening, but
Miss Shaw remainedseveral days.

lion. Homer v. Wade was a
passenger on Wednesday's train
on his way to Fort Worth, where
he is to address the ad mens
meeting Thursday. Mr. Wade
will say some gOQd about
the west.

Mrs. J. P. Wheatley and daugh-
ter, Miss Myrtle, and Mrs. W. J.
Via and daughter, Miss Ruth, of
the Roberts community, were
pleasantvisitors at this office last
Saturday evening. Mrs. Wheat-le- y

and Mrs. Force left that night
for Glen Roseto visit relatives.

In orderto awaken an
in theSunday work of our
town the 'Free Press will with
next issuebegin thepublication of
the attendanceand collection of
the Sunday Schools of the differ-
ent churches. Haskell should
have twice the numberof Sunday
Schoolpupils that we have.

For Sale 320 aero farm adj
joining the. city limits on tho
Southwestof Haskell city; 200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
all fenced, no other improve
raents. Price$35.00 per acre,
one-thir- d cash,time on the bal-

ance. For further information,
write or wire Buchanan andCar-

ter, Killeen, Texas.

A largeparty of Haskellites at-

tended the barbecueat Goree the
4th. Among the party were,
Misses Levina Hallmark, Lula
Weems,Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mc-Fatt- er

anddaughter, Miss Helen,
Mrs. Chas.McFatter, Mrs. Collins,
S. E. Carothers,JudgeA. J. Sjnitb,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Koonce, Cap
Lambert,Frank Moore, MiatDeat
WilfoogandJ.D.Coflkr.

SUcribe for the Free Prat
andkeep up with Haskell.

White Buck and Canvas

Shoes

The white is now in full

and before buying anything in this line, we

would like to show you our White House
line, ranging in price from $1.50to $4.00

Our RugPropositionexpiresAugust 1st,
so we suggest that you come in before that
time with your "CashCoupon" and select
your Rug.

Hancock & Co.

Pierson's

church

Sunday
night.

Scott
their

Montgomery,

county

Daugherty

candidacy

aatktamt
Milam

kaow

Abilene

things

interest
School

Good Old Summer Time f

Whenyou areHot andthirsty your
thoughtsturn to a cool and refresh-
ing drink. The placeto find thelatest
and most palatabledrinks in town
is the

West SidePharmacy
Our prescriptiondepartmentis in

chargeof Mr. D. J. Durxn, a registered
pharmacistof lonc
ful and is to
every us.

J. R.

r"$H fHr,"f"T$f"f fM"??T"4"f "$""

Misses Jimmie and Elma Kin- -

nard and Allene Couch visited
Miss Louise Farley this week.

Mrs. M. J. Spurlin who has been
visiting her son, Mr. Crow of this
city, is visiting in Stamford this
week.

experience.
personalattention given

prescriptiongiven

WALTON, Prop.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

C. W. McCowan of Cliff was in lurneu l0 ner nome-th- e

city Tuesday. He was WANTED to TRADE Surrey
his friend Mr. Whitford of this or buggy tor good horse, suitable
place. for delivery wagon.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.of DallasE. D. Reynolds spentj

several days the early part of the
week with his sister, Mrs. H. S.

Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Metcalf of
San Antonio are visiting their
daughter,Mrs. 0. E. Pattersonof
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb were
called to Franklin to attend the
bedsideof Mr. Lipscomb'sbrother,
who is ill.

Misses Mary and Emma Nichol-

son,who havebeenvisiting'jn this
city, have returned to their home
at Jayton.

Who wants a good Oliver type-

writer. We have a good one to
sell cheap,or will tradefor good
milch cow.

Earl Cogdell left Tuesday for
Grandbury, where he and his
family will spend the summer
with friends.

Mrs. RobertReynoldsof Anson
was visiting with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Hudson ot this
city this week.

Our abstractbooks art) com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

The Haskell Bakery furnished
1,000 loavestf bread for theGoree
barbecueand 'the ice plant furnish-
ed the sodapop.

F. G. Rice of Walnut Springs,
who has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, returned to
his homeMonday.

Mrs. J. T. Sowell and Mrs.
Ritch left Thursdayfor the later's
homeat Jacksboro. They haye
beenyisiting Mrs. Walden of this
city.

V,

Care

visiting

&

Maurice Durst and family of
Rochester, spent Monday and
Tuesday in the city visiting James
A- - Greer and fam1"- -

Miss Alma McCool, of Boyd,
Texas, who has been visiting her
aunt Mrs. Whit Williams, has re--

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McFatter, of
Goree, spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
McFatter of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Couch of
Aspermont were in the city last
week. They alsovisited at Mun
day befdre returning home.

Misses May Fields and Susie
Baker left Monday for Yellowstone
Park. 'Miss Fields will visit Taft.
California before returning.

Mr. 0. Rice of Fort Worth, who
has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. M. Pierson of this city, re-

turned to his home Monday.

Mr. Lee Stubblefield and sister,
Miss Willie, who have been yisit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton,
left for their homeSaturday.

Mr. J. C. Roberts and family
have moved to Seymour. Mr.
Roberts hasbeenwith the oil mill
peopleherefor pasttwo year.

The FerrisRanch in the north-
eastpart of thecounty is putting
up three pilos. They will cut and
nil the silos with greenforage.

Mrs. J, S. Rike is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Morrison at Gra-
ham, Texas. Shewill also visit at
Farmersville before returning.

Mrs. L. Taylor of Coleman, who
hasbeen visiting the families of
M. H. Gilliam and T. C. Cahill, re-

turned to herhome Wednesday.

Miss Belle McCartley, who has
been visiting Misses Myrtle and
Lona Marr of this place, returned
to her home at AsDermont Tues-
day. Misses Myrtle and Lona ac-

companiedher home for a short
visit.

Supply Co.

YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

1GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.
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My Lady
if Doubt
By

fin," "iVy a. of (A

Ntrth" anJ c lAer .ifori'v

ILLUSTRATIONS BY
HENRY TH1EDE

Oopjrlfht, A. a McClurtf A Co., 1ML

SYNOPSIS. i

CHAPTER Lawrence, ion ofJudge Lawrence of Virginia, whose wifewas a Lee. Is sent on a perllou missionby Gen Breton. Just after the win-t- rat Valley Forge.

CHAPTER II.

Wkhlr. the Enemy's Lines.
A long cavalry cape concealing the

British uniform I woro, my horse and
myself were ferried acrossthe Schuyl-
kill, Just below the mouth of Valley
creek, and there, amid the silenceand
darknessof the eastern shore, I part-
ed with Hamilton, who had accompa-
nied me thus far, whispering final
words of instruction. My horsewas a
fresh one, chosen from the stablesof
tho Life Guard, but the trappingswere
of the British service. Within fhe
minutes I was out of sight of the
picket fire on the river bank, riding
steadily southeast through the night,
every nerve alert. An hour's riding
found me well beyond our outermost
pickets, yet, in fear that 1 might en-

countersome body of Irregulars,scout-
ing the neutral ground, I held on to
my passportuntil I perceivedthe first
flush of dawn In the east. Then, con-

vinced of close proximity to the Brit-
ish guard lines, I tore the paper into
fragments. Avoiding all roads, and
seekingever" bit of concealmentpos-

sible, it was already sunrise beforeI
plunged suddenly into a Hessian
picket post, the distant smoke of the
Philadelphia chimneysdarkening the
nky ahead. Unable to speak German,
my uniform won sufficient courtesy,so
that I was escortedback under guard
to an outpost of the Queen's Rangers,
where I explained my presence and
rank to a red-face- d captain in Tory
green, so insolent in manner as to be
insulting, until I exhibited thesealed
dispatch, and demanded to be escort-
ed at once to Sir William Howe. This
brought results, and I enteredthe city
under escort of a dozen horsemen,
their green coats faced with dingy
white, cocked hats flapping aa they
rode.

It was thus we came to Callowhlll,
and the encampmentof British grena-
diers, an officer of the Fifty-fift- h regi-me-

volunteering to guide me to
Howe's quarters in High street Ho
was a genial fellow, and pointed out
various placesof interest, as we rode
more slowly through the streets,close
along the river side, questioning me
often upon affairs in New York, to
which I returned such vague answers
as pleasedme, paying small heed to
the truth. All along the river were
redoubts, well garrisoned,with black
gun muzzleB pointing out across the
water. Many houses hadbeen razed,
and their debris, together with the
Are ruin of the past winter, gave to
everything a look of desolation. Much
artillery was parkedIn the statehouse
yard, and severalvesselsof war were
lying at anchor in the stream, while
tho entire shore linewas filled with
barges,decoratedas for a fete, a large
force of men laboring about them. My
companion, observing my interest at-

tracted in that direction, reined up
his horseto explain.

"Those are the galleys beingmade
ready for the Mlschianza, Fortesque,"
he said, waving hie hand. "You came
to us at a lucky hour."

"The Mlschianza?"I asked,puzzled
by the strange term. "Some festival,
you mean? some gala day?"

" 'TIs an Italian word, they tell me,
signifying medley. The officers give
it in farewell to Sir William, who will
Ball tomorrow. A pretty penny it
costs. See, there Is Major O'Hara
now, one of the managers; there are
threeothers, Sir JohnWrottlesly, Ma-
jor Gardiner, and the chief engineer,
Montresor. Do you know them? No?
Oh, I had forgotten you haveonly Just
arrived. You will know them ere long,
however, for they are the leadersin
such affairs. That Is Captain Andre
there with O'Hara." He waved hii
'hand,and theyoungerofficer lifted his
cocked hat in acknowledgment "Let
us spur over there, lieutenant, until I
get you a ticket of invitation."

I followed, careless of the loss of
time so I could both seeand bear.

"Andre, this Is Lieutenant For--
jtesquo Just In from New York with
dispatchesfor Howe. I have prom-
isedhim a ticket for tonight"

11m young officer laughingly extend--4
a hand.

"The more the merrier, Craig. With
the forty-secon- d I see,sir; knew your
1 II welL YoaTI and Americaisn't
lee bed,after yea get usedto it We've
(had a gay time here, ah, O'Hara? The
ibest of Mouor, and the prettiest of
girls, aad sow well show the town
pessttbtagIt won't forget la a hurry."
iHe heW out a card to me. "Rather
leraate, considering the printers in
thesecolonies; designedIt myseif

It was certainly a nandsosMsowr

Lt tho Free Pressdo your jc?

.printing. We cm pleaseyou.
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nlr, perhaps six inches by four In
size, engravedas In a shield, yielding
n view of tho sea, with the setting
sun, and on awreath the words, "Lueeo
dlscendens, ancto splondoro resur-gam- ,"

while at tho top wn3 the gen-oral- 's

crest, bearing tho words, "Vive
vale."

"A fine conceit, Indeed," I con
tested, "and If tho pageant bo squnl
to it3 prcmlso 'twill bo well worth I

tho sielng. What Is the purpose,gen
tlcmen?"
v"To give Sir William fit farewell,"

returned Andre, pleased nt my
pnlso. "And mw that the

Lord has sunt us a lino day, 1 can
promise n festival worthy the herald.
But, Fortesque,If you would have au--

dlence with Howe, I advise you to get
on, for he will have few spare mo- - '

treats betweennow and day-daw- n to- -
'morrow.

We parted bowing, Craig , three divisions to tho Inspiring music '
i nn but lost control, yet oven he

and I guiding our hoises through the i of several bands, oars of plunged rearing Into the nlr, I Baw
streets, b ig kept too busy and barges exact Intervals. fore me the appealing faco of a worn- -

avoiding accidents to exchange con-

versation. Howe's headquarters on
High stieetwere not pretentious,and,
except tor a single sentinel posted at
the door, were unguarded. 1 was ad-

mitted without delay. An aide took
my name, and within a very few mo-

ments Sir William himself entered
through a rear door, attired in field
uniform. He greeted me with much
nffablllty, glancing hnstlly over the
papershandedhim, and theninto my
face.

"These do not greatly change my
former plans," he said, "but 1 am glad

,eJlw- -

n
I Explained My Presjncs to a Red-Face- d

Captsm In Tory Green So
Insolent to Bs Incultlng.

to know I can retain my present ptaff.
There was no flpeci&l news in New
York, lieutenant?"

"None of particular importance, I
believe, sir. We landed onl7 a short
time ago."

"Yes. I understand. You were for-

tunate to get through here so easily
the Jerseysare a hotbed of rebellion.
Do you return with me by water?"

"I believe that was left to my own
discretion. I should be glad of a day
or two in Philadelphia."

"Easily arranged. While I shall
the city tomorrow so as to give

Clinton a fair field, I shall remain on
Lord Howe's flagship for some little
time previous to final departure for
New York. You had bettermesshere
with my staff. Mabry," turning to the
aide, "see that Lieutenant Fortesque
has breakfast,and procure him a pass
good Indefinitely within our lines. You
will pardonmy withdrawal, as theoff-

icers of the garrison promise mo an
exceedinglybusy day. We will meet
again, no doubt."

He clasped my hand warmly, and
withdrew, leaving me alono with the

half-ashame- I confess,of hav-
ing been compelled to deceive. Yet
the very easeof it all stimulated en-

deavor, and I conversedlightly with
Mabry over the messtable, and,when
the orderly returned with the neces-
sary pass,I was keen to start upon
my round of Inspection, utterly for
&stful of having been up and in saddle
all night. Mabry could not leave hlB
duties to accompany me, but cour-
teously furnished a fresh horso, and
assigned a private of dragoons to
guide mo nbout the city. By ten
o'clock we were off, my only fear be-

ing the possiblemeetingwith someac-

quaintance.
In this, however, I was happily dis-

appointed,as there were few civilians
on the streets, the throngs of soldiers,
off duty for a holiday, with all disci-
pline relaxed, being boisterous, and
considerably under tho influence of
liquor. The uniform worn, together
with my dragoon guard, saved me
from trouble, and I found the fellow
sufficiently intelligent to be of "value.
I dare not make notes,and yet recall
clearly even now the stations of the
troops, together with a clear mental
outline of the main defencesof the
city. I made no attempt to pass be-
yond the limits, but, from statements
of the dragoon, and various officers
with whom I conversed, mapped la
my mind theentire schemeof defense.
I visited a number of these encamp-
ments, finding In each merely a small
guard retained for the day, tha major-
ity of the troops being off on liberty.
Soon after noonthesebeganto throng
the water front, eager to view th
coming spectacle. I was, myself, la
the Tagcr'a camp, finishing a lata
lunch, with a few officers, when tha
announcement cam that tha water
profession had started.

CHAPTER 111.

Tha Fete ana' Mlaehta
I eoafeesthat up to this ttss I ha

experienced little interest la tha af-

fair. After Valley Forge It waa hard
for as American soldier to admire
such boys' play, or to eater lata tha
spirit of British fun making. Besides
tha danger of my position, tha fear
etf soma slip of tongue hetraylag me,

tho knowledge that I was In tho very
heart of the enemy'scamp, with grim,
stern duties to perform and a return
Journey to accomplish,l:opt me nerved
to a point where I thought of llttlo
else thanmy task. But now I dared
not remain indifferent, and, Indeed,tho
enthusiasmof my companions becomo
contagions, and I Joined with them
eagerly, as they hunled forth to tho

with much as
tho

sc

leave

aide,

best point of view. Once there tho
ulsht revealed aroused mo to an en--

thuslnsm scarcely less than that of
thoso crowding about. Few, indeed,
have ever witnessed so gotgeous n
epe.-t-: cle as th?t liver prevented.

Well out Jn the stream lay tho ves-
sels of war the Fanny, Roebuck and
Vigilant together with a long line of
transports, stretching as far as tho
eyb could see, flags flying, and decks
crowded with spectators.The pageant
came down with the tide, moving In

As they passedus the olllcers besido
mo named the various occupants, in
tho leading galley were Sir William,
Lord Howe, Sir Henry Clinton, the of-

ficers of their suites and some ladles.
In the last of the boats stood General
Knyphausen,the Hessiancommander.
Betweenthesewere flat-boat- covered
with green cloth, loaded with ladles
and gentlemen, or else containing
bands. Six barges, dartinghere' nnd
there, kept open space amid tho
swarms of small boats. Everywhere
the eye sweptover a riot of color, and
the ear caught a babel of sound. As
the last barge glided by tho man next
me growled In disgust:

"Those are lucky dogs off duty to-
day." His eye caught mine. "Why
don't you go after them, Fortesque?
There will be plenty of fun afoot
yonder where they land."

"Where Is that?"
"At the old fort; follow tho crowd,

nnd you'll not go astray. Have you
a ticket?"

"Captain Andre honored mo with
one this morning."

"Then you are good for the first
row. Don't miss it, man," with enthu-
siasm. " 'Twill be auch a sight as has
not beenwitnessedslnco the Field of
the Cloth of Gold."

"A passageat anr.e,you mean?"
"Ay! as gorgeous as thoso of tho

old-tim- e knights; a fair conceit as I
read the program. I'd bo there now
but for the damnedorders that hold
mo here. If you ride hard you can
make tho spot before they como
aohore."

There was no reason I should not
go, and much in the glittering prospect
appealed to me. Five minutes later
I was trotting out of the Yager camp,
pressing passagethrough the crowds,
already headed southward, the dra-
goon riding silently at my heels.
Mounted men that day were few, and,
doubtless believing we were connect-
ed with the pageant,the Jam sullenly
parted, and gave us opening, so we
reachedthe site of the old fort as the
barges began discharging their oc-

cupants. A glance about, however,
convinced me as to where the lists
were to be run, and I headedmy horse
in that direction and gained a point
of vantagebefore the throngpouredin.

I was somewhatto the right of the
Dig stana, tho restive heels of my
horse keeping the crowd away, and
with a clear view as far as the river
bank. It was, maybe, 400 yards down
a gentle slope to the water's edge,
where the line was forming. This

was lined with onlookers,
held back by numerousguards,while
to my left extended a square lawn,
perhaps150 yard3 eachway, surround
ed by a double rank of grenadiers,the
bayonetsgleamingon their guns. This
open spacewas equippedwith every-
thing neededfor the coming toitrney,
and on three sideswere tiers of raised
seats. I had barely observedall this
when the guns of the Roebuck, echoed
by those of the Vigilant, began to
boom a salute, and the headof tho
column of marchers began slowly
mounting the slope. Tho costumes
worn were as varied as those of a
masquerade, representing all tho
changessince the days of chivalry.
The whole line glowed with color, and
gleamedwith steel.

Ltko somo great serpent, glittering
in the sun, this processionpassedun-
der the triumphal arches nnd disap-
pearedas its member,! took prescribed
positions on il-- a stands,or in the pa-

vilions bordering tho field of contest.
As thus arranged tho grouping of col- -'

ore waB moat brilliant In the front
of eachpavilion wero sevenyoung la-

dles, attired picturesquely in Turkish
costume, wearing in their turbans
those favors with which they meant
to reward the knights contending in
their honur. Behind these, and occu-
pying all the upper seats, were the
maidens representing the two divi-
sionsof theday'ssportsladlesof the
BlendedRoseand ladies of the Burn-
ing Mountain, From the crowd surg-
ing around I heard name after name
mentioned, as famous Philadelphia
belles were pointed out, not a few fa-
miliar to me. Even as I eased upon
that galaxy of beauty, half angry that
Americans should takepart in such a
spectacleof British triumph, the field
waa clearedfor tha lists, and a sound
of trumpets cam to ua from a 41a
tance.

Ont Into tha opening rod tha con
tending knights, attendedby esquires.
oa loot, oressea in ancient aaoiu f
white and red silk, and mounted oa
grayhorses.From theother directlom
appeared their oppoaeats, la blaek
and orange,riding black steads,while
to the center advanced tha herald
loudly proclaiming tha challenge. I
knew not who they all ware, but they
madea gallant show, and I overheard
many a name spokes of soldiers mail
la battler-Lo- rd Cathcart, Captain Am
dre, Major TarltM, CaptainBeettAyl
aad they fought well- - that day, thaaey

White and Black knights on the mlralo"
field. At last tho two chiefs Lord
Cathcart for tho Whites, and Captain
Watson of tho Guards, for tho Blacks

wero alono contending furiously,
when tho marshal of tho field rushed
In between,and Btruck up tbclr weap-

ons, declaring tho contest dono, 'the
honor of each side proven. As the
company broke up, flowing forwnrd to
tho irreat house beyond, the vast

galleys
keeping

'crowd' of onlookersburst through tho
aimrd lines, and, ltko a mighty torrent,
Bvcpt over tho field. It wan a wild,
Jubilant, yelling mass, bo densens to
bo irr" latlble, even tlior.o of uh on
horsebuck being presac' forward,
helplesschips on the stieam.

I endenvored to press back, but my
restive animal, startled by tho dig of
UIU BJJUI, lliu ,vun, wiu why uift wi
nrms, refused to face the tumult, and
whirled madly nbout. For a moment

en, How she chanced to bo there
nlone, In the path of that mob, I

know not; where her escort had dis-

appeared,and how Bho had become
separatedfrom her party, has never
beenmadeclear. But this I saw, even
a I struggled with tho hard-mouthe- d

brute under me a slender,girlish fig-

ure attired as a lady of tho. Blended
Rose, a white, frightened face, arms
outstretched, and dark blue eyes be-
seeching help. Already the front of
the mob was upon her, unnble to
swerveaside becauseof the thousands
pushing behind. In another moment
shewould be underfoot, or hurled Into
the air. Reckless of all else, I dug
in my spurs, yelling to the Light Dra-
goon beside me, even as my horse
leaped. I scarcely know whnt hap-
pened, or how It was accomplished
only I had the reins gripped in my
teeth, both my hands free. That in-

stant I caught her; the next she was
on my arm,swung safelyto the saddle,
held to me 'with a grip of steel, tho
animal dashing forward beneath his
double burden Into the open field.
Then tho dragoon, riding madly,
gripped the bit, and the affair was
over, although wo must have gal-
loped a hundred yards before the
trembling horse was brought to a
stand. Leaving him to the control of
tno soldier, I sprang to the ground
bearing the lady with me. We wen
behind one of the pavilions, facing the
house, and she reeled as her feet
touched the earth, so that I held her
from falling. Then her lashes lifted,
and the dark blue eyes looked Into my
face.

"You must pardon my roughness,"I
apologized, "but there was no time
for ceremony."

She smiled, a flood of color coming
back into the clear cheeks, as she
drew slightly away.
."I appreciate that, sir," frankly,

shaking out her ruffled skirts, "and
you havo madeknighthood real."

"Then," I ventured, "may I hope to
receive the reward, fair lady?"

She laughed,a little tremor of ner-
vousness in the sound, but her eyes
full of challenge.

"And what is that?
"Your name; the hope of better ac-

quaintance."
Her eyeB swept my uniform ques--

tionlngly.
"You arenot of the garrison?"
"No; a courier Just arrived from

New York."
"Yet an officer; surely then you will

bo present tonight?"
"The privilege is mine; If sufficient-

ly tempted I may attend."
"Tempted! How, sir?"
"By your pledging mo a dance."
Sho lauged again, one hand grasp

ing the long silken skirt.
"You ask much my name,a better

acquaintance,a dance all thlB for
merely saving me from a mob. You
are not a modest knight, I fear. Sup-
pose I refuse?"

"Then am I soldier enoughto come
unasked,and win my welcome."

"I thought as much," tho long
lashes opening up to me the depths
of tho blue eyes. "I promise nothing

Caught Her tha Animal Dashing Par-war-d

Beneath tha Double Burden
Inte tha Open Field.

'then,nor forbid. But therela Captain
.Grant seeking me. If I do not speak
!of gratitude. It is nevertheless la my
heart, sir," aha swept ma a curtsey, to
which I bowedhat la band, "and now
aa revoir."

I stoodaa ahe left me, staringwhile
jsba creased the lawn and' Joined a
dark-faoe-d officer of Rangers. Oaee
ake glanced back over her aheulder.
and thendisappeared in the crowd
of revelers.

I had set Intended to remaUiia
Philadelphia through the night Al-
ready X had secured the information
sought, and bow must ooaatdcr 'the

fast aad .ejulekest method of sseans.
It eecaued to me this night, glvea up
to revelry, forded the beet peaerble
murwalty fer my. safely passing the
Brtttsh guard maea, Teaaerrewdeaaf-tam-e

would fcg return 1 1, the esloiirs

would return to their posts and the
citizens of tho city would again ap-

pear on tho streets. This would great
ly intensify my danger, for, at any
moment, I might encounter somo one
who knew me, who might denounce
mo to the authorities.

That this wan tho exact truth of the
situation could not bo dcNlod, yet,
now; every reckless Impulse of my
disposition urged me to remain; tho
invitation of thoselaughing bluo eyes,
tlu challengo I read In the lady's fair
fare, the unsolved mystery of her Iden-
tity, all combined In n temptation I

found It linpostlblo to resist. For a
dnnco with her, a possibleunderstand-
ing, I was willing to venture life Itself.

It must havo been nearly nlno
o'clock when, In company with a
young cornet, I rodo up to tho house
tiven up to festivities, nnd, turning
over our horses to the care of cavalry
grooms, climbed tho wide steps to tho
door leading into the hall.

All was a riot of color, rich, bewil-

dering, with smiling faces,and laugh-

ing lips everywhere. In such a spot,
amid such surroundings, war seemed
a dream, a far-of- f delirium.

My companion disappeared, and,
to escapethe pressureof those surg-

ing back andforth through tho wide
doorway, 1 found passageclose to the
wall, and half circled the room, finally
discovering a halting place in the re-

cessesof a window, where, partially
concealedmyself by flowing curtains,
I could gaze out over the brilliant as-

semblage. Half ashamedof tho plain-
ness of my owiwattlre, and feeling a
stranger and an alien, I was yet con-

sciously seeking the ono faco which
had lured mo there.
'Enough conversationreachedme t

disclosea promised display of Arc-wor-

on the lawn, and almost imme-
diately a magnificent bouquetof rock-
ets shot up into the blnck sky, illumi-
nating everything with a glare of fire.
ThlB was followed by tho lighting up
of tho triumphal arch, and tho burst-
ing of balloonshigh overhead.Attract-
ed by tho spectacle,I was staring out
at the dazzling scene, when a voice
spoko at my shoulder.

" 'TIs a relief to see even ono sol-

dier present ljjady for duty."
I turned to look into a pair of steady

bluo eyes,with a bit of mocking laugh-
ter In their depths, the face revealed
clearly in the glare of the rockets.

"Necessity only," I managed to re
ply. "I can be as gorgeousas these
others, had I brought a bag with me."

"No doubt; every British regiment
tries to outdo the others in ribbons
and gold lace. Really they become
tiresome with such foppery in war
times. Seo how they play tonight,
like children, the city practically un-

guarded from attack," she waved an
ungloved hand toward the dark with-
out. "I venture there are men out
yonder, sir, who are not dancing and
laughing away thesehours."

My cheeksburned.
"You meanWashington'stroops?"
"Aye! I saw them here In Phlladeli

phia before Sir William came," her
voice lowered, yet earnest, "and they
are not playing at war; grim, silent,
sober-face- d men, dressedin odds and
ends,not pretty to look at; some tat-
tered and hungry, but they fight hard.
Mr. Conway was telling us yesterday
of how they suffered all winter long,
while wo danced and feasted here,
Washington himself sleepingwith the
snow drifting over him. You do not
know the Americans, for you are not
long across the water, but they are
not the kind to be conqueredTy such
child's play as this."

"You arean American, then?"
"By birth, yes," unhesitatingly. "We

aro of those loyal to tho king, but I
admire men."

It was with an effort I restrained
my words, eager to proclaim my serv-
ice, yet comprehendinginstantly' that
I darenot even trust this plain-spoke-n

girl with the truth. Sherespectedthe
men, sympathizedwith the sacrifices
of Washington's little army, contract-
edall they enduredwith the profligacy
u'l the English and Hessiantroops,and
yet remainedloyal to the king's cause.
Even as I hesitated sho spoke-agai-

"What ia your regiment?"
"The Forty-secon- d Foot."
"You have not yet been In action

In America?"
"No, but I haveJust crossedtheJer

seyswith dispatches."
She shook her head, her cheeks

glowing.
"My homewas there whan the war

began," she explained simply. "Now
it is bate, pillage and plunder every
where. We fled to Philadelphia for
our lives, and have almost forgotten
wo ever had a home. We loyalists aro
paying a price almost equal to those
men with Washington. TIs this mem-,or-y

which makesme sobitter toward
those who play amid the ruins."

"Yet you have seemedto enter into
the gay spirit of the occasion," and
my eyesswept over her costume.

"Oh, I am girl enoughto enjoy the
glitter, even while the woman la ma
.condemnsIt all. Tou are asoldier
a lighting soldier, I hope and still
you arehere also seekingpleasure."

"True; I yielded to temptation, but
for which I should aeverhave come."

"What?"
"The dare In your eyeathis after-

noon," I said boldly. 'But for what
I read there I should be out render
riding through the night."

nw saafjavw,fn sin WMUf at ,
the long lashes drooping ever her
eyes.

"Always the wossaa; what would
lyou do without my sax to bearyour
mistakes?"
I "But was this a mistake?Did f reed
.altogetherwrong?"

"Doa't expecta coafessloafrom me.
sir," demurely. "I have no memory
ef aaypremise."

No, the barestsuggestionwaa all
year lips gave; It was the ayes that
eaellMged,"

"You muBt havo dreamed; perhaps)
you recall the suggestion?"

"I took It to mean that you would1,

not bo altogether averse to meeting:
mo again through tho kindness at
como mutual friend."

"No doubt you havo found such sv

friend?"
"I have scarcelyseena fnco I know

tonight," I pleaded. "I cannot oven
guessfrom what placo of mystery you
appeared so suddenly. So now I,

throw myaclf upon your mercy."
"I wonder Is Jt qulto nafe!" hcsl-titlngl- y.

"But, perhaps, tho risk
grent on your part. Ah I tho

lights go on again."
"And tho band plays a Hungarian.

waltz; how better could we cement
friendship than to that mcasuro?"

"You think so? I am not so Buro,.
and thcro aro ninny namesalready on.
my card "

"Do not look," I Interrupted swiftly,
"for I claim first choice since this:
afternoon."

"You do?" nnd her eyes laughed
Into mine provoklngly. "And I had,
forgotten it all; did I indeed promlso
you?"

"Only with your eyea."
"Oh, my eyesI always my eyest

Well, for once, at least, I will redeem
even that visionary pledge,"and herv
glanceswept the room hastily. "But I,
advise that you accept my surrender
quickly, sir I am not sure but thlaj
waa Captain Grant's dance,and he la
coming now."

CHAPTER IV.

The Beginning of Trouble.
Her hand was In mine, my arm al--j

ready around her waist, when the off-

icer bowed before us. Ho had been:

ill iniili
!

"If I Leave You Now as You Request;
I Must Firat Have Promiseof Well
come Again."

'but a dim figure In the afternoon, but
now I saw him for a tall, slenderman,
somewhatswarthy of face, with blacks
hair and moustache,and a keen eye,!

attired in the greenand white of 's

Rangers. He smiled, but with;
a sarcastic curl to the upper Up not
altogether pleasant

"Your pardon, Mistress Claire," ho
said boldly, sweepingme with a super-
cilious glance, "but am I mistaken la
believing 'this waltz was pledged to
me?"

"By mistake, captain," her llpa
smiling, her eyes steady. "It seems
I overlookeda promise made during
tho afternoon."

"Oh, Indeed," ho turned toward me,
staring insolently. 'Tho hero of the
rescue, I presume."

I felt the restraining pressureof her
hand upon my sleeve,and her voice;
replied calmly, before I succeededla'
finding words.

"This is the gentlemanwho protect--!
ed me from the mob, if that Is what
you mean. Permit me to present Cap-

tain Grant of the Queen's Rangers,
Lieutenant pardonmy having already
forgotten your name."

"Fortesque," I stammered,intensely;
bating the necessarydeception.

"Ah, yes Lieutenant Fortcsquo of
the Forty-secon- d British Foot."

We bowed coldly, neither extending
a hand, tho captain twisting his mus-tach-o

as ho continued staring at me.
"Fortesque," he repeated slowly.

"Fortesque; not of this garrison, I be-

lieve."
"No, fronj. New York,"-coolly- . "I re-

gret having interfered with your pro-
gram."

"Don't mention It; there are other
ladles present, and, no doubt, your
gallant act was worthy the reward; a
pleasant evening, sir," and he with-
drew aside, stiffly military. Eager to
lose as little as possibleof the meas-
ure; I swung my partner forward;
catching glimpse again of the maa'a
face as we circled.

"Pleasant disposition," I ventured;
without meaningto be uncivil.

"Qh, very," and her eyes met mlaej
frankly. "But you muat not quarrel!
with him; that ia his one apeeuUtyJ
you know." '

"Is the warning oa your account
W B7 UWBI

"Both, perhaps. Captain Oraat'a
family aad mine are neighbors er
were before war intervened aad be
tween our fathers exists a UfeJeag
meaasalp. I could aeverceaeeatte
be the cause of his quarreUag wKa
anyone, aaa i have reaaea te
how quick temperedhe to."

"I have little aae for aay xaaawhe;
ewaggeraabout seeklagtrouble,",I mv
turned, as shehesitated. "It hasbee:
aay experieeeethat there to aeueJtr1
eewardlceback of aueha dtspeetttea.

"Net ia this cm," earnestly. "Cap-
tain Oraat'a courage aaa beca suaV
eteatly tested already. I want you,
aet to presumeoa your theory ae far
aa he la concerned. I advise the safer,
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Ilcr cyra mot mine, smiling slightly,
and yet grnve enough In their depths.

"To" let this ono dance prove suff-
icient rewnrd for your act of rescue."

."You requestthis?"
"Oh, you must not place tho entire

burden of decision on me, sir. I enn
only suggest."

"Has Captain Grant any authority
to dictate who shall bo your pailner?"

Her lashes lifted, and then fell bo-for- e

my gaze.
"He nt least assumes tho power,

and generally wUh fair succeBS. I
muBt ask to be excusedfrom discuss-
ing this matter further now, but but,"
her voice trembled to a whlBpcr, "I I
am sure your safety depends upon

, your leaving me." '
Astonished by these words, sudden-

ly wondering If she suspectedmo,
scarcely comprehending what sho
meant, I stared Into her face, as wo
circled tho room. Grant stood stiffly
against tho wall where wo left him.
his eyes fnstcnod moodily on tho
crowd; I rcnlis'cd his presence,yet
my wholo thought was concentrated
on tho girl, the strands of her hnlr
brushing my lips, her stepslightly fol-

lowing
I

the music, her cyo downcast.
Into the cheeks therecamea flush of
pink, nnd she glancedup to read tho
surprise In my face.

"I)o I need to say more?"
"Yes, you must," I insisted,"you can

nover believe 1 would leave you be-cau-

of personal fear."
"I did not know at first. Now I

realize it will require u higher motive
to Influenco you; not love of life, but
love of country."

I felt the closer clasp of her fingers
on my guiding hand,and knew I took
a deep breath of surprise.

"Lean your headJusta Httlo closer,"
sho whispered. "I I know you, Ma-

jor Lawrence, and and I wish you
well."

How I kept to the mcasuroI cannot
imagine, for, In nn instant, all my
houso of cards crumbled Into nothing-
ness. Sho know me, this blue-eye- d

girl; knew mo, nnd sought to aid my
mission, tills daughter of a loyalist,
this lady of tho Blended Rose. It was
Inconceivable, and yet a fact my
name had beenwhisperedby her Ilp3.

Suddenlysho looked up laughing,as
though to mako others feel that wo
conversed lightly. Wo passed Grant,
even ns I held my breath, almost
afraid --to venture with words. Yet
thoy would not bo restrained.

"You certainly startled me; how do
you know this? Surely wo have never
met before?"

"I refuse to bo questioned,sir; It
meanB nothing how I know tho fact
that I do should bo sufficient."

"Must Mistress Claire"
"Rather MUtresB Mortimer."
"Yet tho captain called you Claire."
"And wo were children together

you can scarcely claim such familiar-
ity."

"I warrant you can nam me."
' "Allen, Is It not, sir?"

What was It thowitch did not knowl
This was no gesswork, surely, and
yet how could her strange knowledge
be accountedfor? Sweet as the face
was, greatly as It bad attractedme,
therewas nothing to awaken a throb
of memory. Surely I could never have
seen her before, and forgotten; that
would havebeenImpossible. The mu-

sic ceased,leaving us at the farther
extremity of the hall.

"And now you will go?" she ques-
tioned eagerly.

"You mean, leave here?"
"Yes; you Bald onco tonight, that

but for me you would be riding yon-

der. I realized all you meant, and
you must notremain. Tho guard lines
are slack tonight, and you can get

' through, but if you wait until tomor- -

row it may be too late. Believe me, I
am your friend, a friend of your
cause."

"I do believe you; I couM not con- -'

Beet you with deceit, but I am bewil-
dered at this suddenexposure. Does
Captain Grant also suspect my iden-
tity?"

"I think not not yet, at least, for-i- f

be did you would be under arrest. But
there are others hero who wonld rec-
ognize you Just as I have. There Is
no mystery about It. I was In Phila-
delphia when tho Contlncrtal troops
were here, and you vere pointed out
to me then. No, we have never met,
yet I was sure I recognizedyou this
afternoon."

"I was pointed out to you by
whom?"

"My brother my twin brother on
the staff of GeneralLee."

"Did you not Inform mo your family
wore loyalists?"

"Yes; It Is true," earnestly,her foot
tapping tho floor, as though annoyed
at such persistent questioning. "I
have a father and urother in the
king's service but ono 1b a rencgado,
and I I"

"You are what?"
"I am merely a woman, sir, unablo

to detennlno whether to finally be-

come loyalist or rebel."
I looked gravely Into her eyesuntil

they fell, veiling thojr revelation of
truth behind long lashes.
, "Mistress Mortimer," I murmured,
bending bo close to her pink car, I felt
the soft touch of her hair on niyjlps,'
"you dissemble bo charmingly as to
ten puzzle me. But If I leave you

bow, as you request,I must first have
promise of welcomeagain."

"Then, you mean to return a prU-oaer-

I am always merciful to the
afferlng."
"No; we are'coningback to Phila-

delphia Tictors, and toon. I am not
afraid to tell you. I have learned
atveb toiry, and go back to report to
Washington that the exchangeof Brit-

ish cofluuader aeaaathe early eVao
vatles of the city. Wbea we meet
agela you 'will sot be a lady of tme
Steaded Rose,nor will I be wearing
tMtHtwIfwm" -

Her eye sparkled brightly tate
asksevmw wfw ?

"I I Vathcr like the colors you are
wearing now, and am Buro this dress
is most becoming. I I have a pas-

sion for masquerade."
"I recognlzo that, but havo already

discoveredwhere I can read tho truth
boyond tho masque what is occurring
now?"

Sho turned to look, attracted as I
had been by tho chango nnd bustlo
about, us. A few foot from whero wo
stood conversing, largefolding doors,
previously concealed by draperies,
wcro suddenly flung wide open,

a magnificent dining hall.
Dazzled by tlio magnificent spectacle,
I turned to my companion, unable to
resist temptation. She must havo in-

stantly lend the purpose In my face,
for sho graspedmy sleeve.

"No; you must not think of remain-
ing n moment longer. There will bo
a seat reserved for me, and Captain
Grant is coming this way now. Some-
thing Is wrong, I am sure; I havo no
time to explain, but piomlso mo you
will leave here at once ut once."

Hor eyes, her words, were so In-

sistent I could not leftiHc, althoughas
glanced about I felt convinced

there was no danger in this assem-
blage, not a familiar face meeting
mine. At tho instant Grant camo up,
elbowing his way through tho press,
and staring insolently Into my eyes,
even ns bo bowed politely to tho lady
besideme.

"At least this is my privilege," ho
Insisted, "unless thciobo another pre
vious engagementof which I am Igno-

rant."
"Oh, no," nnd sho rested her hands

o the green sleeve, smllltg from his
faco Into mine. 'o were wultlng for
you to come. Goodnight, Lieutenant
Fortesquc."

They had taken a step or two, when
Grant halted, holding her arm tightly
no he glanced, back to where I stood.

"Would Llcuteiinnt Fortesquosparo
mo a moment after I have found tho
lady a seat?" ho questionedpolitely.

"Gladly, if you do not keep mo
waiting too long."

"Then there will bo no delay. Shall
wo say thu parlor below?"

I mowed, conscious of tho muto ap-

peal in tho lady's face, yet with no
excusofor refusal.

"As well thoro as anywhere,sir."
Onco again we bowed with all the

punctilious ceremony of mutual dis-

like, and he whisperedsomethinginto
her ear as they disappearedin tho
stream of people My checks burned
with Indignation at his cool insolence.
What could It mean? Was ho merely
seekinga quarrel? or was there some-
thing else concealed behindthis re-

quest? In either casoI knew not how
to act, and yet felt no inclination to
avoid tho meeting. Studyingover the
situation I pushed my way through
tho crowd acrosstho floor of the ball-
room. There were a few people still
lingering on tho stairs, but,exceptfor
the servants, the parlors below were
deserted. I walked the length of one
of the great rooms, and halted in
front of a fireplace to await Grant's
coming. I was eager to have this af-

fair settled, and be off. I compre-
hended now the risk I had assumed
by remaining so long, and began to
feel the corda of entanglementdraw-
ing about me. There was a door op-

posite Jwhero I stood, and, staring
toward It, I saw it open slightly, and,
back in the darkness, the beckoning
of a hand. Startled, yet realizing that
It must mean me, I stepped closer,
gripping the hilt of my sword, half
suspectingtreachery.

"Quick," and I recognizedthe deep.
contralto of the voice. "Don't stop to
question; there is not a moment to
lose,"

CHAPTER V.

The Threat of 8words.
Stepping from the glare of thoso

gleaming parlor lights into the gloom
of thatnarrow passage,blinded me for
the instant, yet a moment later, I be-

cameawaro of the distant glimmer of
a candle,the faint reflection revealing
the girl's faco.

"Pleasedo not talk; do not ask any-
thing yot," she urged hurriedly,
noiselessly closing the door at my
back, and as Instantly gripping my
sleeve. Her breath camo quickly; her
voico trembled from surpressedexcite-
ment. "Come with me, boyond the
light yonder."

I followed her guidance,bewildered,
yet having every confidence the rea
son for this mysterious occurrenco
must be fully justified. The passago
curvedslightly, terminating at a closed
door. Scarcea reflection of the candlo
reachedus here, yet my eyeswereby
now sufficiently accustomed to the
gloom so that I could trace the out-

lines of her face. A vaguedoubt took
possessionof me.

"You aro causing me to run away
from Grant," I protestedblindly. "You
are making me appearafraid to meet
him."

"No, It Is not that," swiftly. "Ho
was not coming to you personally at
all you were to be arrested?"

"What I He knew me then?"
"I am not sure some one did, and

mentioned his suspicions. Captain
Grant was glad enoughof an excuse,
no doubt, but he," the soft voice fal-

tering, "he madeamistakeIn twitting
me for being friendly toward you."

"And you came to warn, to save
met" I exclaimed, pressingber hand.

"That was nothing; I could do no
less. I am only glad I knew theway."

"You meanbow you might reachme
irstr

"Yes; it cameto me In a flash when,
be f rst left me alone,only I was aot
certain la which parlor you would be
waiting. I ra through the kltchea
and dowa the back stairs; I helped
the omcersplan their decoratlona,and
lu that way learned of this private
passagebeaeath the stairs. It was
easy, but eh, lit teaI they are U
theresew!"

We could hearvolrcs through the In-

tervening wall clearly enough to even
distinguish words, as the speakers

little restraint. I felt pie girl's
Blender figure pressagaiiiBt me In tho
narrow spoco whore wo Btood, and I
clung to her hand, both remaining mo-

tionless and silent.
"That fellow has run, Grant,"

boomed some ono hoarsely, "either
afraid, or olso what you say he is.
Soo here, boy, did you seo anyono In
hero lately In scarlet jacket?"

"I don' Just 'member,Hah," answered
a negro, hesitatingly. "I was busy
over dar' cleanln'de sldcboa'd."

"Well, he's not hero now, that's cer-
tain," broko In Grant impatiently,
"and wo'vo been In all tho parlors?
What next, MncIIugh?"

"Try to head him off before he can
get out of tho city, of course. That's
his gumo, probably. Osborne, have
Carter como hero at onc?. Why didn't
you nab the follow upitairs, Cuptnln?
Fool play that, sending him down
here." ,

"I didn't wIbIi to create a row in tho
ball-room- ; ho was with Claire Morti-

mer "

"Oh, I see," laughing coarsely.
"Something besides military duty in-

volved, eh?"
"I'll trouble you to be a triflo moro

careful, MacHugh? Grant said stlflly.
"The fellow did h'er n small service in
tho afternoon, and she couldn't refuse
dancing with him, ns ho was in uni-

form, and apparently all light. I ad-vla- o

you to drop that part of the af-

fair. Hero's Carter now."
I could hear tho click of the new-

comer'sspurs as he crossedtho room.
MacHugh chuckled.

"Touchy about It Just tho same, I
see; however we'll pass up tho lady.
Cartor, there has been a spy in hero
tonight, calling himself Lieutenant
Fortesquc,of tho 42nd Regiment. Ho
enmo through the lines this morning
with despatchesfor Howe, I under-
stand. Did you meet him?"

"No, sir, but ono of my men was
riding about with him all day Watts;
I heard him telling about It nn hour
ago."

"Is that so? Whcro'd thoy go?"
"Covered everything, I Judge, from

Callowhlll to tho Lower Battery.
Watts said ho asked questions of
everybodythey met, but ho didn't tako
anyjiotcs. Ho liked tho fellow, but
thought ha was mighty inquisitive.
Whero is ho now, sir?"

"Tho devil knows, I don't, nnd you'll
havo to And out. He'll head north
west likely; he'll never try to cross
tho river here. How many iron havo
you?"

"Twenty."
"Scatter them to every north post.

Tho fellow had no horse, and your
troopers can easily get aheadof him.
Hurry up now." Carter departedwith
click of steel, and MacHugh evidently
turned to his companion.

"We'll catch the lad all right, Grant.
Some of tho3 outposts will nab him
before daylight. Nouse our waiting
around here; let's go back upstairs."

The girl's nervousgrasp on my arm
tightened,her lips' pressedcloseto my
ear.

"I I must get back to my place at
the table," ahe whispered."Surely you
know what to do; this is a rear door;
there are stablesa hundred feetaway;
you must get a horse, and ride fast
you you will do this!"

"Yes. of course but how can I
thank you?"

"Don't try; don't ever-eve-n think of
it again. I hardly know what mad Im-

pulse sent mo here. Now I have but
ono thought to hurry you away, and
get safely back myself you will go?"

"YeB but "
"Not now I there is no time for ex-

planation, promises, anything. You
heardwhat they said; every avenueof
escapewill be blockedwithin an hour.
If you go at onceyou can outrido them

--please,pleasecol"
She held out ber hand, and I

grasped it warmly, unable longer to

,awHv!StKaaaV
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"If You Go at Once You Can Outride
Them. Please,PleaseGot"

war against the pitiful appeal in ber
voice.

"Yes, I'll go, at once. But I take
away with mo a memory which will
never permit me to be satisfied until
we meet again. We have been to-

gether bo abort a time"
"Had It been longer'lhe'lnterrupt--,

d, "you would know me better, and
care leas, perhapa. I am a sham; a
cheat," a trifle of bitterness In tbe
tone. "You will learn all that some
day, and laugh at yourself. Oh, I know
you will; ao not another word, air. I
am going; then, perbapa,you will"

Tbsrewaa a aliaht nreasureof her
lagers,and shehadvanishedso quick- -'

ly I could oaly atare blindly along tae
deserted paaaage. Yet, aa iaataatt
Utet, tbe peril My predteatueat
tasked baek upeX y mlnd.aad X

seed tbe lauaedlate necessityfor ao
A
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Tho County Bon rd J of Educa-jmus- t

tion hasplanneda --.cries of joint now

r 3i
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-

meetingswith the District Tru
teesof the county to confer over
school interests and get what
information can be had before
classifying the various schools
of the county. The schools
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tion. What her siiangc uords might
mean could not be interpreted; I mado
no attempt to comprehend. Now I

must find meansof escape,and learn
tho truth later. I opened the door
cautiously,and steppedwithout, every
nerve taut, every muscle braced for
action. It was a star-li- t night, and the
numerous rear v.'indows of th man-
sion cast a glare of light for some dis-

tance. The dark shadow of a hiuh
fence alone promised concealment,
and, holding my sword tightly, I crept
In that direction,breathing ngnln more
freely as I reached itsprotection un-

observed.

,

There was a guard stationed
before the stable door a Grenadier,
from tho outline of his hut and oth- -

era, a little group, were sitting on the
grass a dozen feet away. If they had
not beenalready warned I might gain
a horse by boldness,but the probabil-
ity was that here was where Carter '
had mounted his squad, and I would
merely walk forward into a trap. I

had betterchancethe possibility that
L0.? ViS,!riaAie!Lal Ue',!l! I

" Dl""u """' , , . turned, and
making myself as

inconspicuousas possible.There were
soldiers on the outside steps; I heard
their voices without seeing them, and
was thus driven to run swiftly across
an open space,memory guiding me
toward the oppositepavilion. Breath-
less, with heart beating fast, I
crouchedlow in the shadow, endeavor-
ing to make out my more Immediate
surroundings. Thero were no horses
there, but I could clearly distinguish
the stomping of restless hoofssome
where to the right. As I straightened
up, determined upon discovering an
empty saddleif possible,the figure of
a man suddenly loomed directly in
front, advancing toward me. In
Btartled surprise I took ono step back-
ward, but was too late. Already the
eyes of the newcomer had perceived
my presence,and he sprang forward,,
tugging at his sword.

"Hold on there! hold on!" he com-

manded shortly. "Who are you? What
the devil are you skulking about out
here for?"

It was Grant beyond a doubt; I
would recognize the peculiar snarl of
that voice in a thousand. He had not
gono upstairs then; had not rejoined
the lady in the dining-room- . What
would sho think of his absence?
What would sho do when sho realized
its probable meaning?Someway I was
not frightened, at thus meeting him,
bilt glad If those others would only
keep away, and let us settle tho affair
betweenus. Ilere was his test a
coward .vould cry out an alarm, sum-
mon tho guard to his assistance,but,
if the fellow's norve only held, or if he
hated me badly eno-igh-

, he'd fight it
out alone. All this camo to me in a
flash, and the words of challenge
spoken before he ven grasped tho
thought of who I was.

"So I havo discoveredyou, have I?
Why did you fall to keep our appoint-
ment within?"

He drew up sharply with an oath,
peering at me through the dark, be-

wildered by my speech.
"The spy! Ye gods, what luck! Do

you mean to Insinuate 1 ran away,
sir?"

"How elBe could I Interpret It?" I
questionedcoolly, determinedto taunt
bim to action. "I waited where you
told me till T was tired. Perhapsyou
will oblige me by explaining your pur-
pose,"

He muttered something,but without
comprehendingits purport I went on
threateningly:

"And I think you made use of the
word apy Just now. Did you mistake
tae for another?"

"Mistake you? No; I'd know you la
hell," be buret forth, angermaking bis
voice tremble. "I called you a spy, and
you are one, you aneaklng night rat.
You never watted for me la the par'
lor; It yoa had yeu'd bow beunder ar.
res.

"Oh. so that was the ptaB?"
"Yea, that,waa It, Hitter LUuteaaat

Ferteeaue."
"WslL,QraL"LsRjtrsJr1 Xtl
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be classified before the
teacher's contracts can be

made, and we want to receive
and also give all possible infor- - j

mation before this classification
is made.

The Board will meet on July attention if you want
at Weinort, .July Oth at Koch- - tion.
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HOSE SCHOOL Hot'SK

got Just one answpr to make jou. You
can call your guard, or ou tan fight
It out with me here. Whichever ou
choosewill depend upon whether you
are a man, or a cur." 1 took a step
nearer, watching him as beet I could
In the dark. "You are an unmitigated

'liar, sir," and with sudden sweep of
tho arm I struck him with open hand.
"Probably you will realize what thut
means."

For an instant ho remnlned so still
I doubted him, even held him cheap;
then the breathsurged through his
clinched teeth In a mad oath. He
surged toward me, but my sword was
out, the steel blocking his advance.

"You you actually mean ficht?" '

'WVi w fr0 Tnn't fVinf nntiaa ATinurvrt t

If-n-

ot

wl furngh raore
"I do not fight spies "
"Stop! That silly charge is merely

an excuse. You do not believe It your--
J

self. You wanted a quarrel yonder in
the ball-roo- The expressionof your j

eyes was an insult. Don't evadenow.

British army. I have every right of a !

gentleman,and you will crossswords,
, bra'nd d whereve; i

.. . ,,', orHnn
i saw me suaaen uasnoi nis urawu

blade,and flung up my own in guard.
"Wait; not here,Captain," I insisted

quickly. "We're far too near your
watchful friends yonder; besides the
light is poor. Let's try our fortunes
beyond the pavilion, where It can be
simply man to man."

He turned without a word, and I fol-

lowed, eager enough to have done
with the business. The stars gleamed
on the naked weapons held In our
hands, but we exchanged no words
until we had rounded the corner and
come forth into the open space be-

yond.

(To bo Continued.)

Buy it now. Chamberlains'
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is almost certain to be needed
betore the summer is over. Buy
it now and be prepared for such
an emergency. For sale by all
dealers.

Stray Horse.
There is a strayhorsein my pas-

ture, threemiles west of Haskell,
on the Haskell and Rayner road,
he is a light bay about 16 hands
high. Owner call and get the
horseand pay for this notice.
27--3t R. H. Highnote.

A Notable Visitor.
As a resultof previous corres-

pondenceJudgePoole is in re-

ceipt of a telegram informing
him that Hon. Chas. S. Ilotch-kiss- ,

commissioner of publicity
of the provinceof Alberta, Cana-

da, will attend the agricultural
meetinghereon the 11th inst.,
as a representativeof tho Inter-
nationalDry FarmingCongress.

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride
To warn people of a fearful

forest fire in the Catskills a young
girl rode horseback at midnight
anasaveamany lives, ner aeea
was glorious but lives are often
sayedby Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in curing lung trouble, coughs
and colds,which might have end-
ed in consumption or pneumonia.
"It cured me of a dreadful cough
and lung disease," writes W. R,
Patterson,Wellington, Tex., after
four in our family had died with
consumption, and I gained 87
sounds." Nothiwr so sure and
safefor all throatand lung trou-
ble.. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteedby Jas.
R, Walton.
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ester in the morning andat Rule
in the evening, and at Haskell
July 9th to close this work.
Every district is urged to havo

at least ono representative at
one of the.se meetings, the one

--vvaM3JflHni

mostconvenient to you, to see
thnt your needsand wants are
properly attended to. You
should give this your personal
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LOCAL
NOTES
$JU,

Mrs. C. J. Phillips is visiting at
Abilene.

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson is visiting
in this city.

Mrs. M. Novak left Thursday
for a visit at Waco.

Mr. G. W. Waldrip of Waco
is visiting in our city this week.

Mrs. N. I. McCollum and chil-'dre- n

are visiting at Clyde and
Putnam.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

F. A. Arnold, of Anson, spent
Tuesdayin the city with O. F.
Kolb andfrinily.

Mrs. E. L. Swope has arrived
from Bell county and is visiting
relatives in the city.

Don't turn a deaf ear to the
calls of the Civic Club in its pleas
for a cleanerHaskell

Mrs. W. P. Garvin came home
from, Putnam Sanitarium very
much improved in health.

Don't fail to attend the moving
picture show Wednesdaynight.
Benefit of the Haskell Concert
Band.

Mrs. Mac Taylor and babies,
Mary and Mac Jr., of Snyder,
were guestsof Miss Flora Garvin
this week.

Cleveland Piorson returned
Monday from Aspermont,whore
he visited relatives and friends
a few days.

Kay Baker who hasbeenattend
ing A. & M. College the past term
returnedhomethis week to spend
thesummer with his parents.

Mrs. R. V, Colbert and children
and Mrs. F. J. Grayum were over
from Stamford Tuesday t6 spend
theday with the Garyin family.

Mr. J. Johnson, who lately
moved from Limestone county
to this place took his family to
his farm eight miles south of
Haskell, Wednesday,which was
the first time thoy eversaw the
farm. Mr. Johnson has three
tenantson his placewho have223
acresin cotton and 109 acres in
maize and other feed stuff. He
said tho feedstuff was needing
rain but the cotton was doing
fine. ,
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Cttfgars uU MeaawtM,.
Are now in their glory thek

businessis goodand theyarehap-
py. There is no earthly use el
letting them chew on you, how-
ever,if you do not like their ways.
A HiMfs Lightning 0M;
aopkadtA exposedpartswia keap'
then aa4 immediately reskve
the irritation caused by thek
ttttft, Rwb a little om aidsee fee

lyourseK.
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Pains All Over!
"You arc welcome," saysMrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will inducesomesuffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CAROL! I Womlnslbnic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small achesand pains, and other
symptomsof womanly weakness and disease,always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanentrelief it gives, where weakness
and diseaseof the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dcpt, Chittinoots, Mtdlcinc Co., Chattanooga, Ttnn.,
(or Sptcial Initnutiont. and book. "Home Treatmentlor Women."sentfree. J 51

The Price of Evil.

It was announcedthat the devil
was going out of business and
would offer all his tools for sale to
whoever would pay his price. On
the night of the salethey were all
attractively displayed and a bad
lot they were. Malice, envy, hat-

red, jealousv, sensuality, deceit
and all the other implements of
evil were spreadout, eachmarked
with its price. Apart from the
rest lay a harmlesslooking wedge
shapedtool, muchworn and priced

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(healestate)
Br virtue uf anorderof salr issued out of the

Honorable District Court of Dallas County, on the
10th day of May A. D. 1I. in the case of The
ContinentalGin Company versus,W. T, Hiltpold,
W. F. BullinKton and George L. Webb, jointly
andseverallyNo. 9931-- and to me, as Sheriff,
directed anddelivered, I have levied upon this
21th day of JuneA. D. 19J2, and will between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
the first Tuesdayin Ausuit A. D. 1912, it beinc
the 6th day of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, proceed to sell at public auctionto the high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interestwhich W. T. Holtpold, W. I Bulling,
ton andGeorge L, Webb had on the 7th day of
FebruraryA. I). 1912. or at any time thereafter,
of.in and to the following described property,

10 4 acresof land lying and being situat-
ed in Haskell County. Texas. containing 10 4

acres of land out of the Thos. Winfrey survey
and described by metes and boundaries as fol-

lows, t: Beginning at the S. E. Corner of
town site tract of the town of McConnell, thence
S. 2S6 2 feet to the corner of the! north line of
the South half of the Winfrey survey, thence south
89 deg. 27 W. 15t7 feet to a point on the right of
way of the Wichita Valley thence with the right-of-wa- y

North 16 deg. 59 east 315 feet to a point on
the south of said townaite tract. Thence east
1478 9 feet to the place of beginning. With all
machinery, apparatusand fixtures thereon and
everything belonging and appertaining thereto,
said property being levied on as the propertv of
W.T. Hiltpold. W. F. Bullington and George L.
Webb to satisfy a judgment amountingto J2S16.53
in favor of The Continental Gin Company and
costsof iuit.

Given undermy handthis 21th day of June A
D.1912. W D Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

$

Free Pressandchoice of
Farm and Ranch or

for

higher than any of them.
Some one asked the devil what

it was. "That's discouragement,"
was the reply. "Well, why do you
have it priced so high?" "Be-

cause," replied the devil, "it is
more useful to me than any of the
others. I can pry open and get
insidea man's consciousnesswith
that when I couldn't get near him
with any of the others, and when
once inside I in usehim in what-
ever way suits me best, It is so
much worn becauseI use it with
nearly everybody, very few peo
pie yet know that it belongs to
me.

It badly needsto be added that
thedevil's price was so high that
it was neversold. He still owns
it and is still using it. Ex.

Why Take Calomel.
When Simmon's Liver Purifier

is so easy and pleasant yet acts
just as thorouchly as those harsh
purgatives. In yellow tin boxes
only. Tried once, used always.
Price 25c.

A talkative woman pressing her
viands upon a guest at her table,
asked: "Are you fond of tongue?"
"Yes," said the wearied man, "I
always was fond of tongue, and I
like it still."-- Ex.

Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
north and play havoc with the
skin causing red rough or sore
chappedhandsand lips, that need
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to heal
them. It makesthe skin soft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore- s,

also burns, boils, sores, ulcers,
cuts, bruisesand piles. Only 25c
at Jas. R. Walton's.

Good Enough
AND CHEAP ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY
During the next few months we make

this splendid offer

farm and Ranch

Holland's Magazine

Haskell free Press
OR

Holland's Magazine

FrightfuTKlar

175

$1.25
iL THINK OFW On the first

combinationyou get one hun-
dred and sixteen papers for
only $1.75

--
'

..:-- , .J'Mitt' .AvJHfetefe.-

JudgeFor Yourself.

Which Is Better Try an Experiment or Profit
by a Haskell Citizen's experience.

Somethingnew is nn experi-
ment.

Must be proved to bo as

turor is not convincing proof of
merit.

But theendorsementof friends
is.

Now supposingyou had a bad
back.

A Lame, Weak, or Aching one,
Would yon experiment on it?
Yon will readof many so-call- -

i ed cures.
Endorsed by strangers from

far-awa-y places.
It's different when the en-

dorsementcomes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the

proof that backs every box of
Doan'sKidney Pills.

Kead this case:
E. F. Strain, Haskell, Texas,

says: "My back was extremely
lame and I suffered constantly
from headaches. My back and
kidneys wereweak and I was
also subject to dizzy spells.
Since I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, these difficulties have
been relieved. I have never
neglectedan opportunity to re-

commend this remedy."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and lake no other.

Only Guideposts.
A well-know-n Fourth avenue

banker was sitting in a downtown
restaurant eatingmush and milk.

"What's the matter?"inquired a
friend.

"Got dyspepsia."
"Don't you enjoy your meals?"
"Enjoy my meals?" snorted the

indignat dyspeptic. "My meals
are merely guideposts to take
medicine beforeor 'after." Pitts-
burgPosj.

SIMPLE MIXTUREHELPS
HASKELL PEOPLE.

That simple remediesarebest
has again been proven. The
Corner Drug Store reports that
many Haskellpeople are receiv-
ing QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE helps sour
stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY
because thissimple mixture

the digestive organs
and draws off the impurities.

m m
Tautology.

"Here," said the editor. "You
use too many words. You say,
'He was poor but honest.' You
have only to say that he was
honeslf

"Again you say, 'He was with-
out money and without friends.'
Simply say that he was without
money." Cotton and Cotton Oil
News.

k Hero U a Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue, So.

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper averted
awful wrecks, but aqueerfact is,
ne might nave been a wreck, him-
self, if Electric Bitters had not
prevented. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I had takenother so
called curts for years, without
benefit and they also improved
my sight. Now. at seventy. I am
feeling fine." For dyspepsia, in-
digestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 50c at
JasR. Walton's.

Hub (angri7y)"Herel What
do you mean by waking me out
of a soundsleep?"

Wife ''Ptcause the sound was
too distressing' Boston Tran-
script

Customer MI want a ton of
coal"

Dtaler-Tes- .sir. Whatsue?"
Customer "Wen, if it's ntt

askinptoo nucb,I'd like to hare
a 2,000-poua-d t." Brooklyn
life.

Let the FreePressdo your job
priatiag.

HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretches ofblack. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandysoil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modem

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenter of the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats,sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 mileseastof Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balancetillable exceptabout3

acresin one corner, abundanceof well water,with wind mill, dark chocolatcsoil of thebestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of the best in thecounty. 250 barrel undergroundcistern, walled with brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre. Will take$5,000 in good trade

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell,on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acres moretillable; fenced andcrossfence,good soil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank,undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom house with porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cash andgood terms on balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 milessouth ofHaskell and 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route, Schooland church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof neverfailing water, (wells) creek just acrossone corner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 peracre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and4 milessouthof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, darkchocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3--4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural routeand telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1-- 2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceof good purewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road andrural route,this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamand nearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debtof about
81,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percentinterest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse., in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell, 90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land could beput in to advantage,public road by
place, goodchurch and schooljust acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable.
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestandgin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. Thereis a loan of $28,000 on this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farmsand good revenuebearingcity property,this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas, allfenced andcrossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leasedfor a long time at six percentperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsarerough but good grasslands, there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements, public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout an 18 inch slopeto the Eastjust enough to drean, goodschooland churchin one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debton this land on easy termsat 8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierraBlanco. This is a splendid ranchpropositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 14. 120 acresin Cherokeecounty, Texas,10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acres in
cultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1--2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade 120 acesand city propertyfor good small farm nearHaskell or
Goree,mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property$1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1--2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sides of land. 200acresnot in cultivation can be grubbedfor $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timberand fine mesquite grass, almost as level asa floor, this placeis a
bargainat $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence, 500 acresin one body of fine black land readyfor the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to the acre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
the samekind of land as the500 acres,there is everlastingrunning water in the other portion of the
place and all this land is fine gracsland. Priceclear $10peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farmsin Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogood undergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecornerof this land,
and leavesabout275 acresthatcan be easily irrigated if one so desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price$95 peracre.

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1--2 miles north of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation,
balancenatural meadowand.pasture, everyrod of this land can be plowed, not an acreof waste land on
tract, improvements consistof one4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good bay
barns,one 60x84 ft., the other40x60 ft; andall in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmills,
otherout buildings in good repair,two groundtanksthatafford plentyof stock water. This we consider
one of the best farmsin Cookcounty,havingall city conveniences,telephone in house,also the quietude
of the country. Investigatethis this it you arein the marketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if atld
at oace for cash$95 peracre. t

Ne.20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,DkktM county, til tillable, no improvements except feated,
if sold at oncewill takeJ6.50per aere,42,250caeli bekace3 aDd4yersat8percet,taisisasna.

Ib coaaectk with theabovewehavehundredstf ethergood farmsreachesaad city property,' for
saleaadeacasasje. If yeadoa'tseeoathis hatjustwhat youwaat,write atand tellus what yeu waat
aadwatctyoawaat it, alasteUus what yoa have to exchange, Mat your property with us aad get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours tof business,

'..'
P. P. ROBERTS, Th Rl Estat Man.
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